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Special vYotlccs.
TXALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN

HAIR RENEWER:
Is the best article kuown to preserve the hair. 

It will positively restore gray finir to its original 
and promote its growth. It is an entirely new 
scientific discovery, combining many of the most

Siowerfttl-and restorative agents in the vegetable 
lingdom. Ifmakes the hair smooth and glossy, 
and does not stain the skin; It is recommenc'd 

and used by the first medical authority. For 
sale by all druggists. Price SI. It. P. IIALL & 
Co., Nashua, N. H., proprietor» mar 12 dwlm

Wlstar’s Malsain of Wild Cherry.
Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma, Croup, 

Whooping Cough, Quinsy, and the numerous as 
well as dangerous diseases of the Throat, Chest 
and Lungs, prevail in our changeable climate at 
all seasons of the year w are fortunate enough 
to escape their baneful1 nfiuènce. flow impo'rt- 
<uit then to have at home a certain antidote to 
all these complaint^.' Experience proves that this 
exists in Wistaria Balsam to an extent notTuund 
in any oilier remedy ; however- severe the .suffer
ing; the application of this soothing, healing 
mol wonderful Balsam at once vanquishes the 
disease and vest'ox-s tli': sufferer to wonted health.

Mr. Jons lit Ni".'";, of Baldwin, Chemung VoA 
N.Y., "wi'lfvs : -i was urged by a neighb. r to 
get one bottle of the Balsam for my wife, being 
a6H;t.mLh.vJiim that. in.case itidiil not- pvodii.g 
good '-IVt-i-i s hwould pay for the bottle lihuself. 
On tin- strviigih of sm li practical '-videnee of its

VLiisunipfi

li.-li th.u I "t't 
she if

toning pemqg.

TUESDAY EV’G, MARCH 30,1869.

LOCAL ITEMS.
We call attention to the advertisement 

that appears in another column regard
ing the re-opening of the schools, and 
especially to the clause respecting the 
examination for grading the pupils. All 
pupils should make it a point to attend at 
the beginning, so as to have their places 
properly assigned.

Muddy Crossings.— The street cross
ings in this town are in a horrible state ; 
and if the Corporation will employ some 
men to clean them they will receive the 
thanks of pedestrians. There are lots of 
idle men about town who would be glad 
of t% job, and the cost will be, compar
atively speaking, a trifle.

Going Ahead. — Messrs. J. & T. Da 
vidson, woollen manufacturers, have 
!eased the large stone building near the 
Eramosa bridge, lately used as a planing

da li'ittiv.My wil'.-at this time was 
v the plivsii ir.n.s termed Seated 
to !»• unai.lv t'.raw lurself fi"Hi 

• 'iistautly ai.d r iidiig i-i'-re < r

.. : h fbfiiéa ».th 
noil am -t h-r I- U t le, an-1 < -ut mut • l

.....-c this bottle was entirely uwyl, , . . , , , „ - ,
•iigliiiig. ami xv.,s strong vii'.uvii t" mill, which they have fitted up for the
liflh b-ittiv «-.itivrly test'-rvl hvr tu 1_ » . . _ . ", , %

h.-alfh, d .inn ;i,wi,,-1, .,-wral pl,v< i ,.:s had , manufacture of woolen goods. Amongst 
‘^LiSitJwwilw. FOW,.B*»,N. other improvements, they Lave put up 
Ÿvcmi'iit-st," B-iVniii, ami" for 'sale"by. druggists en engine of 15 horse power, built by 
generally, a. Robertson & Sons, Guelph. We learn

that Messrs. R. & J. Stewart, who for
merly occupied this building, contem
plate erecting a large planing mill <mpo- 
site the Alma Block, during the coeog 
season. These changes are undoubted 
evidences of the steady growth of trade 
in this town.

St. Andrew’s Church Sabbath School 
Reunion.

The annual reunion of St. Andrew’s 
Church Sabbath-school in this town was 
held in the Town Hall last (Monday) 
evening, and was a splendid success. 
The attendance of scholars, and parents 
in particular, was very large, the hall 
being comfortably filled, presenting one 
of the finest sights a person could wish to 
witness. The scholars were decked in 
their best, and parents looked upon their 
progeny with delight, each one seeming 
happier than the other. The refreshments 
were served to thejuveniles and adults in 
the room outside the bar of the Council 
Chamber. The tables fairly groaned be
neath the abundance of good things 
which had been so liberally provided. 
The-vast audience having appeased their 
appetites with these creature comforts 
adjourned to the hall, where the most in
teresting part of the evening’s entertain
ment was to take place. The sight of a 
piano and an organ upon the platform 1 
told the assemblage that something extra 
was to be expected in the musical line, 
and they were not disappointed, for Mr. 
Walker and his juvenile choir repeatedly 
called forth the unbounded applause of 
the house. Tho clioir has only been 
organized since last November, and the 

with which they rendered the

Cr&sslilll Correspondence.
Colds, coughs, and pulmonary affec

tions are the rage, and the medicoès are 
dwindled down to the shades of their 
former selves. One was'completely pro
strated, and another, attenuated and 
crippled by rheumatism, is dragged 
about day and night by a jaded horse,be- 
tween which and its master it seems al
most impossible that there should . not 
subsist as warm a friendship as there did 
between the pilgrim to St. Sophia and 
his ass. It is pleasant to note, however, 
that from so much sickness but few 
deaths have resulted. Age and infancy 
have in a very few instanccii been borne 
down by the last enemy, but there is 
only one case of which I am aware

BY TELEGRAPH
PER ATLANTIC CABLE.

Despatches to the Evening Mercury

London, March 29.—A review of vol
unteers was held at Dover to-day, over 
30,000 men were present in the ranks. 
Some accidents happerifed, and several 
persons were hurt, but no one seriously. 
A portion of the channel fleet was off the 
shore, and went through the movements 
of a naval review, exchanging salutes 
with the batteries on land.

Liverpool, March 29.— Intelligence 
has been received here of the, wreck of 

wherein an apparently robust individual is ! the brig Ferret. The vessel and cargo 
likely not to recover from disease inci- ! are a total loss. The captain and crew 
dent to the season. Apropos let me remark were saved.
thfft the rumour which gained ground | Pahis, March 29.—Officers and privates 
some time ago of the small pox having ; on leave of absence have been ordered
appeared on the line of the G. T. R. has 
brought vaccination wonderfully into 
practice; and there is nothing in the 
physician’s “poke” morô frequently pres
sed into service than, the quill charged 
with the vaccinating Virils. People have 
still as mpeh respect for tHeir beauty os 
when Gfcsir, with keen and subtle per
ception, ordered his cohorts to„ direct

f|l H E QUEEN’S HOTEL,

West Market Square, Guelph.

J. MILLER, Proprietor.

THIS FIRST-CLASS HOTEL lias rvmitly 1.CCI1 
opened ami" titled up in a .style to meet the 

wants of the TRAVELLING PUBLIC, and secure 
to Ms patrons all the comforts and convenience of

Particular attention is paid 
to the Table,

Wkieh will always Be furnished with all the del: 
tik ies cf the season.

WIiSf-CLASS SAMPLE ROOMS FOR COM 
MERCIAL TRAVELLERS, with

LIVERY STABLE
Attached to the Hotel to meet the requirement 

-ePail perm.tti'et as well a# transient customers. " 
■1 r.-ipli, Mar. h 3. dot

ACROSTIC.
G ciitly it penetrates through every pore.
It i-lliivliig suiterers from each angry sore ;
A 11, wounds it heals with certainty arid speed 
Cuts, Burns, from inflammation soon are freed ; 
E ruptions, at its presence disappear ;
8 kins lose each stain, and the complexion’ clear.

S alve, such as Giûru's, every one should Buy,
A 11. tv its wondrous merits testify,
L et those who doubt, a single Box But try— 
Verily, then its true deserts’twould have :
Even 'mliUiwers would latld Gn.vjn’s S,u.vi:. 

Feb: L’uld.ISÇV. daw4w,

VCHELOIVS hair dye
__This splendid Hair Dye is the best in til
world. Tin-only truc and perh- t l>yc—Harmless 
Reliable., i:i-tuatanvotis. No disappointment.— 
No ridiculous tii.lt*, IV i.-ic.dies the elt'eeW of Bad 
dys. Inviyorai'S and leaves the hair soft and 
beautiful Bi-own er Black, hold By ail Druggists 
tidP'Tîi-,mersund properly applied at Batchel- 
i’s Wig Fat'V No. I'l. B-ml-ht. NY. dly

Celebrated Luna Balsam-J-
Curcs Colds, Coughs and Consumption.

Allen s Celebrated Lung Balsam—
Cures Bronchitis, Asthma and Crcup1.

Allen's Celebrated Lung Balsam—
Imparts strength to-thc system.

Allen's Celebrated Lung Balsam—
Is pleasant to take.

. Allen's Celebrated Lung Balsam—
a wavs gives satisfaction'or the money will Be re
funded. It is.reeomniamled By prominent phy
sicians : ami while it is pleasant to take and 
harmless in its nature, it"is a powerful remedy for 
earing all diseases of the Lungs. Sold By all

PERRY DAVIS ft SON. Agents. 
380, St. Part!Street, Montreal. 

A. B. PETRIE and E. HARVEY, Agents for 
Guelph. Fob 23...dv.-3m

BsaiitifnIHair

CRAY HAIR

correctness witu wmeu tney renciereu uxe ; their sword cuts at the faces of Pompoy’s 
various difficult anthems which were on „ patrician cavalry.. Seriously, tho 
the programme, os well an the pathos. rq,ort ‘wheth(,r truc (alsC| ha/i,ccn

instrumental in awakgning country pco-

For the Poor.—A well-known. mer
chant in this town has very generously 
left at this office some packages of tea 
and sugar, for distribution amongst the 
destitute people alluded to in our article 
yesterday, or for any others labouring 
under similar distress. A line from any 
of the members of the Ladies* Benevolent 
Society will entitle the bearer thereof to 
one of these packages of tea and one of 
sugar. We may mention that the donor 
of these gifts was very prompt in res
ponding to the appeal made in yester
day’s Mercury, the paper having been 
issued but an hour or two before he 
made his appearance at this office. We 
trust his example will be followed by 
others.

Mr. George Easton.—The Globe 
speaks thus of this celebrated temperance 
lecturer, who will deliver a temperance» 
address in the Town Hall, Guelph, on 
Thursday evening, 1st April :—The great 
feature of the evening was Mr. Easton. 
It is quite impossible to give any ade
quate idea of this gentleman’s powers as 

, an orator. His noble physique at once 
; strikes the audience, and when he begins 

iViMBi iivliva-j to.speak, it is felU that he, is a giant 
both in body and soul. He is intense
ly Scotch, and in some of his more im-

To the Trade.

Müj. S.A- ALLEN'S HAIR . ,
; passioned passages lie brings to mind one 

, 0 n of the old Covenanting preachers on the 
i' " v/.’’ ffiSr" kill side. We can hardly conceive a 

iY'-ioss1u:iT^ikrittf!:1fragi-a‘iM'<'. ‘ ' more interesting evening's entertainment

pie, gcucrally apathetic ns regards disease 
until it is upon them, to an appreciation 
of the necessity for taking means to anti
cipate the attack of one of the most viru- 
lcn scourges of the human race.

I have reason to believe that in many 
parts of the country there will be fcuch a 
dearth of provender as has not been 
experienced for the last four or five years, 
and should Winter take afancy to recline 
his hoary head for long on the lap of 
spring there will be a mortality among 
cattle next to unprecedented. Straw- 
stacks are long ago demolished, and 
and the farmer through the chinks of 
whose barn the passer-by cannot see 
daylight may and does reckon himself a 
‘ lucky dog. ” This deficiency of sus
taining brute life at the most trying 
period of the year is chiefly owing to im
providence .in the early part of the sea

RESTORER
,-l IT

jt«: Maiiv.f.!-
V.II •.-I :

lUr.-l.i; 
II.gl

11"1H'))'I: 
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k*Filtre, N- Y.,
. Eiigliind.

DiungislH.
E. HARVEY & O » , 

;.;u:w"ly Wholesale Agent*

for any man—whatever his views on the 
temperance question may be—than to 
hear one of Mr. Easton’s lectures.

just received CAMMED PEACHES!
700 BOXES CHEESE OF ; CANNED CORN,

Extra Quality.

BOXES VERY CHOICE

PING SUE Y & MO YU NE
YOUNG HYSON.

CANNED TOMATOES,

| School Examination.—Mr. Editor, l 
j believe the very heading alarms 
Their number and length must be a good 

j test of patience. I have been at many of 
| them. What Canadian schools need is a 
competent Staff of School Commissioners

T >WN OF GUELPH.

JAMES MASS1E & CO.
, March i>

! to supervise them. Law, medicine, the
ology, &c.,have their respective managers, 

VI' |. mMLL j/ (,()^ ! and 6^ouI<^ education not have its 
•* Jt ’ * ’ .managers? Whyshouldthepeoplede-

iŸi;; ’|M.i'.' "h. ' sire to manage what they say they do
; not understand ? Does " payment give a 
: right to dictate ? If eu, begin with doc
tors, lawyers and ministt -s. The spirit 

A; [. ....vm- t.i- ■ !. > u ol the new school bill Evidently contem-
TOWN CLERK AND TREASURER plate. Uiu withdraw») of the manage-

ment of the schools from the people, and 
<M. Monday tin- 3th .lay of Ai-ril next. j the placing of it in the hands of commis-

.XjipHeants to tianiv tliro- good an-1 sv.ti:.vie!it siohefs. The change would relieve the
JAMES HOUGH, Tu«"l: Vl,,k. I °f “ “ 111 P»“ « It to

sometimes ill filled. They would preside

to join their regiments on the first‘of 
April.

Harmony between the Bible ami Ge
ology*

The ILev. II. !>. Stecie, a Presbyterian 
clergyman and a native of Nova Scot ia, de
livered a very interesting lecture upon 
“The Ilurmony of the Mosaic and Geologi
cal Records ot Creation-” in Knox’s Church 
last (Monday) evening. The attendance was 
rather slim,'the numbers present being much 
fewer than the excellence ot the discourse 
called for. The Rev. Mr, JMl occupied the 
chair; and after devotional exercises, Mr. 
Steele read the first chapter of Genesis,eluci
dating and illustrating passages of ambigu
ous meaning. The lecturer then went'on 
with his subject,, saying that the bulwarks of 
Christianity have often oeen assailed by athe
istic and infidel writers, who sought to deny 
the Creator through Ilis works, In later 
times scientific men have chosen geology by 
which to prox-e that the Bible is untrue, and1 
having examined the various strata of earth 
and disentombed extinct animal and vege
table remains which must have existed be- " 
fore the nre-Adamite man, they therefore 
conclude that Genesis L is a fable. At first 
Christian men were somewhat puzzled to re
ply to the facts established, holding to the 
literal interpretation of Scripture ; and it 
was reserved for Dr. Chalmers, the eminent 
Scottish divine, to suggest an interpretation 
of holy writ to reconcile Biblical and Geolo
gical records. He said the first of Genesis 
did not refer to the beginning of the world—

„ . that we had a mere outline given us, and it.
son. Hay was such a heavy crop thatpcoplo j was left to science to fill up the blanks. The 
allowed their cattle to waste more than I first verse is a mere preface, and does not as- 
would have sufficed for tlicir subsistence -ert when the beginning redly u n» Ac 
untnthc showers and sunshine of May & Ï32
again draw nutriment from the earth. mau?and with the advance of scientific dis- 
The error has been discovered, but too covery a further exposition of Genesis was 
late to be wholly retrieved—three-fourths found necessary. Hugh Miller first availed 
oi the farmer want to buy straw and hay; himself of the idea that the six days spoken 
the remaining fourth have but little to of as the time of the creation were extended 

.1 ° periods, perhaps thousands of years. Hub
bC“\ „ . , , , opinion was held by ancient writers, and

The effects of dreams on those want- amongSt others by Josephus and Philo. In 
ing in the quality of physical courage thi8 WBy the order of creatiou is perfectly 
lias been sadly, perhaps I should say harmonious with scientific research,and each 
terribly, illustrated in the case of a little day’s work corresponds exactly with the tea 
boy about eight years of age whose par- timony of tue rocks. The immense layers of 
ents reside in this neighbourhood. The rock disclosed by «cic,ice arc found to con- i lam extinct animal and vegetable life,minutechild appears to bo naturally timid, and and , „c „nd s0 perfect are msny ot 
by some ltie said that since reason show- tbMefoisil remains that they can be assign- 
ed itself he was always under the power ed their proper place in natural histary. In 
of a slavish fear of the canine race. (Jer- all parts of the world the same remains in 
tain it is, however, that one night about the same formation are discovered, and op- 
li ve or six weeks ago he awoke screaming cupying the same relative position one to the
soastn alarm the fnmilv verv nnic klv olher- Coming to the several formations of so as to alarm tnetamuy very quickly. r. the speu£er proceeded to speak of what

------------ * It wae> with difficulty his agitation was , eacj, laver testlflea. The primitive rock,con
tar beyond bis years), Lincoln Lossitt, ; allayed and the cause of his excitement si*ting*0f granite, quartz, &c., contained no 
Alex. Walker and John Kennedy, each elicited. He had dreamed that a mon-1 fossil remains : next came a layer 26,dull feet 
of whom did ample justice to the pieces ; strous dog had got under the bed on which j in thickness, containing the remains of ani-
allottcd them. ------- |gjjH ’ 1 .......................................i —.. .................. —.........*‘l"K*
Misses Cossitt.C.
son, Maggie Davidson, Amelia ttenaer- ; voracious grip upon his uacK r-ven alter ! ri-joD and ,iearinf, The Siluriall ,leposit8 
son and — Nicholson. It need hardlv be j all the wordy sedatives which parents comc next| ;ÎOi„„o feet in thickness, and here 
said that thuso little Misses fully sustain know how to apply in such cases had j we find animals perfectly organized. The 
ed the prestige of their sex in this line. been exhausted the dream was not a ! old red sandstone is next in the «cale, prov- 

Mr. Massie,the indofatiguable Superin-1 (iIcam to him bat a vivid reality; the ing remains of fish with vertebrae, and pro- 
tendent of theschool, who has labored for i qog was not a creation of a disordered with impervious coats of mail, show-
years without relaxation to bring it to its imagination, but a living four-legged ! *"& 1!lttt^e, waters thvv biiv‘l .were 
present standing, having moved Mr. D urutc> still crouching under the bed, weSe SeeSuJÏkc^ôwtîV
Allan iqto the chair, read the annual wa}tiUg to devour him. There was less luxuriant vegetation, iijt.stly fera—the earth 
report ot the school., from it we learn 0f an Cvanscent character about the dream j at that period being a hothou-e. One wri- 
that the school is in a most efficient state. nian any i have ever heard of, something ter says that these immense vegetable depos- 
The number of scholars on the roll is 150 ; in the condition of the child’s mind hav-1 its were converted into coal a million years 
while the average attendance during the | iQ contributed to itg permanence- for before the Christian era. Anotlur sniull for- 
year was 113 : total amount of collec-j ", = hig fuii wakinre moments’ the matiun or two and then we come to the re- 
lions, $102.04. The report speaks of the |t,‘‘ J thenext two T,n‘,of1 ïp.lllM- ' n? b,nL'- ,,lth"nîï
reeeivts and disbursements thus .-On, ”n° ,
expenditure for the year lias been some ^re montk the recollection of the mon- size, and thus, in Longfellow’s beautiful 
whaLi.an?x.CCS? "nf, .te?e,Pt,l aT w" ster that in his vision he feltknawing at lines they
are $21.94 in debt. 1 hia is not a large i j,ig inc cara0 upon him with such ■ In .le|.urtli>f. I.-n lK.’.i-...| tl..-m i
sum for our congregation, hut regret hideous force that he screamed if the- r..S|.rial.m,,!» ss»U.« Im.v." I 
that the balance to not.on the other side bouge d approached him, and would After this formation were found reptiles of 
of the ledger. We have collected for not cTen vcllture 0„t0f doors unless some {•“«« vroperttons-sumc sneem'™/ resem- 
mmslonary purpose, $«.86 and pald_$4h of family accompanied him, A few

and feeling thrown into them, surpassed 
anything of a similar kind we have ever 
heard, and reflects the highest credit 
upon Mr. Walker for his musical abili
ties. The singing of the iniant class 
taught by Miss Stewart was peculiarly 
pleasant, considering the tender age of 
the sweet little warblers, some of whom 
could hardly lisp the words. It is evi
dent that the old style of Sabbath school 
Amiversaries is fast gliding away. The 
children like something in which as 
scholars they can take part. An im- 
iroveinent is also taking place in the 
’salmody of the Presbyterian churches 
-and th;re was much need of it. St. 

Andrew’s congregation is fully alive to. 
this and maintains a very efficient choir. 
Young people, as well as the old ones, 
like good music, and the lack of this has 
been, and is, a great drawback to Presby
terian churches in general. The follow
ing are some of the selections sung last 
evening: Anthem, ” Children of Jerusa
lem”; hymn. “ Salvation”; infant class, 
“ Hail or rain ” ; anthem, “ I will arise 
hymn, “ Praise the Lord ”; infant class, 
“Little drops of water duet, and chorus, 
“ Hearken unto me”; hymn, “ Suffer lit
tle children ” duet by Master and Miss 
Walker, “Beautiful star.<1 -,The recita
tions and dialogues were also given with 
rare correctness. The dialogue of the 
Misses and Master Cossitt,which termin
ated in a chorus with pianoforte accom
paniment, was one of the best pieces of 
the evening. These little ones have 
often appeared before Guelph audiences, 
and upon each Occasion leave a very 
favorable impression of the natural talent 
they possess. The comic dialogues of 
Masters A. Glass and Heatherington was 
given in an admirable style, calling forth 
prolonged applause. The little ones who 
took part in the recitations were Masters 
Higinbotlmm (who recited the selections 
allotted to him in a master-like manner,

iiiretivs fur *4,000 «

1 Guulj'li, -4tli Man'll, 1809 y

: / 1 LEM VAT DISTILLERY for SALE 
VJT NEAR FERGUS.

’ at examinations and discriminate between 
i progress and its tinsel. They would 
' raise ^ ublic confidence ; and more" would 
come to hear their opinion than even 
come now, notwithstanding the epicurean 
allurements of mock dramas, music, re
citations, cakes und coffee.—“ Visitor."

- CLARKE'S NEW METHOD

MELODEONS AND_REED ORGANS.
JUST PUBLISHED.

A epmvreliensiyc system of instruoti-m, ami an ! 
improvement on all other methods for the si in- i 
iviifity and progressive, cliarai-terof its .Studies, I 
Exercises, Seales, Voluntaries, and Recreative j 
Pieces—containinga^splendid selection of edioiee"j 
-Nieces of every grade of dilVuulty, from favorite j 
yr.l popular authors; adopting fur Rued Organs j 
the system so successfully curried for the Piano ; 
Forte in ‘'Richnrdson'A New Method’* for the 
latter instrument. Arranged expressly fir Cabinet, 
American, Metropolitan. Priiiee & Co., Carhart A « 
Needham, Burdett, F.sly. and till other Reed Or- 

■ -ans; also for the Melodeou and Harmonium., By j 
William H. Clarke, author of “ The American" \ 
<krgitn Instructor. Price in hoards, $2.30. .Sent, 
postpaid. Oliver..Hitson & Co., publishers. 277 ! 
Washingtdn-st., Boston. Charles H. Hitson &Co. I 

Bi ad way, N.Y._________ dw

RARE CHANCE.

Tins distillery driven By steam power, now six 
years in operati'Hi. was last suiuvier at great punt 
altered and refitted on tin- limst approved system 
witli new Worn", Mash Ttib, Fermenting Tiibs,
Reidilicis, "lié run of stone for Chopping grain, 
rattle sheds, pig pens, ire house, stable, &r.,with 
aliout 4j acres of land, now in Urst-class order.
Mushing ca|iarity so t<i 100 Bushels, and witli lit
tle expense rould Be increased to 130 bushels per 
day. The above distillery is sftuatcd within half 
a mile from Fergus, and cenvenient to the pro
posed station at Fergus of the Wellington, Grey 
and Brum; Railway. This line of railway is now 
in course of I'oiistriietiun. and will lie in runniug 
older dumig tho fall of this year, thereby giving 
the distiller ready aceess to a!I markets

Any person having a little practical m. '! f.- d a i . r rn ... . ,
moderate uipitlil would find the above.property j untiring zeal of Mr. Jalbot, who, 
a highly remv.ne at ' vv Investment. -.Apply to

: present. This is due, no doubt, to the

^nah^lci^SO wffich^ ’wit^a I days atter lic 1,6011 troul),cd '’Y tlic ! were also fishy monsU-rs^cotnpaAd with 
$ob.-3 and Pa*3 tic , vision his father took him in the sleigh I which the whale was bift small in size,
balance in amllr from ' ..r j* | to visit a doctor at some distance, and so ! Above this is a chalk formation, and then
leaves us, as stated before ^1pj4 n (‘ebt' terrifie 1 was be at the sight of a dog ! the tertiary, where we find the remains ot 
The report then speaks of the steady m- , j h m , on that he animals mostly extinct—land quadrupeds—
crease which Sabbath Schools are making J d Jlldlyand was only pacified Itbe ,,,cP1'l®nt. thinoeeros, and one or two
all over the world, and through the ltber- ”orca™L^ , U a°7 ' , . ° ^ . others still remain. Above this is a tlnn
oil tv of the followers of Christ are attain- ; b- , ^atbjfr, co'erm8 bim completely ,cn,st „f soil—prepared for the reception ot Ininsde«eedf importonwand usefulness with the baffaloirohe. What the doctor’s mni, im^inïtiori,. the lectureAurned 
tdt* mottia tliem Hppnnd nnlv to the ' diagnosis or prognosis was I did not ! to the evening of the sixth day. The am- that ™akes 'n.nnfrii imminallv in their ! hear ; but it is certain that he had it not muls roamed about the gorgeous forests; 
church itself. Though nominally m their ,..n h.» nnwiir fn nrpenri,lA „ nnf,mt and1 the feathered tribes flew through the ethe-

" expanse and wurbled sWect songs of 
while gorgecus insects , fluttered thro’

m tueir useiuiuess, auu icnuumg must, , .. : rue balmy atmosphere humming their
who but for them, would never in youth by,tho boy s bedside until he lias fallen ( Creator’s praise. Adam and Eve were then
Lear the gracious invitation of our «= ==p What is wrong w,th him the -------------------
Saviour ; and is it not, or ought It not to st'enuRc may toll., and i.robably their 
be a personal matter with every member ^rRt guess wouhl be incipient insanity, 
oi the church to have the Sshhath school B“t even if his mmd should hccomc 
cause succeed. : healthy and vigorous in other respects it

Mr. Massi'e then thanked those aseem- !'s questionable if he be not harassed 
bled that night for their presence, as it ; through life by a dread of <!<>gs. 
indicated tlfat they, like himself, were in- Crossbill, March 26tli, 1869.
He and ihe'"nohto'hand!' IftMchers^who Trichina IK Movnuat.—On Wcdncs- The IX moon anlfitara'-

surrounded him would regard it as an in- day a family living in Collcffc strceti i on the next, sea-monsters and birds ; and 
centive to greater endeavours in the fu j Montreal, who have some boarders, sent ; 0|1 qie si*th day, creeping things, mnmma- 
turo. He also gave a very interesting out to a corner grocery for a piece of ham i,a aiu] man. The stony record"completely 
account of the progress made by tho or-; to fry for dinner. All parties who paj- coincides with this order of creation, sliow- 
ulian allotted to the school in Calcutta. took of it were shortly afterwards taken i ing from its layers of rock that chaos 

The Rev. Mr. Hogg gave a short ad- ill with diarrhoea, vomiting and muscular , fivst reigued snpreme, uutn uie li^nt^ hrma- 
dress, in which he urged upon parents the j pains. Dr,

ushered into existence :•
I ". Godlike fi-vt, with native hinimir i lnd 
! Innaki'il majesty, si-yn’d Inrtls of all,

Ai.d wnrlliy svemM : fur in their Iftoks <l!vine, 
i The image "of their glorious Maker, siume 

Truth, wisdom, Kanutitude sevete ar.d pure.” 
Turn to the Mosaic account for parallelism 

'"with the • geological, and it would be.found 
that after chaos there was creation of light 

; and the formation of the atmosphere. The

School Examination and Exhibi
tion.—On Friday, the 19th inst,, the 
public examination of the school in S,
S, No. 4, Nichol, took place. The day
was rather stormy ; still it was gratify* necessity of co-operating with the teach-j in on the evening < . lummuuu *-uu»«u vv.vomv ».mv«. ...6=
inrr to see such a larire number of visitors ers for the spiritual welfare ot their chil- • meal, found the smptoms like those of iaud formation, and the coal deposits . .. 
mg to see sue j a large numuir ol visitors ^ Trichinosis. He asked what they had responding with what was done on the third

A collection was then taken up which ' been eating, and when he ascertained j day. Next arc found animals and birds,

Besa’ev having been called ! ment and waters were created, ending on the 
,, ,i .• evening ot the second day ; the bilurmn „vcnmg of the day a^Lr ; formation showed volcanic upheavings, or 

I the smntnms like those of i.... i .................... i ,i.„ —i

vumui.v “ ”11 e-H AÛ w I < -’k‘Z jthe little more than two years
dii. lvh, 2M|| Mm. h. G"n'1:l1 ^ residence in this section, Las proved him- I ability, presided at the melodeon I consultation, and sent a piece of the liam i thT' recoid^^of^Moses5 and «el

] self an able and successful teacher: Tbe j—materially assisting the choir. The i to Dr. Parker Edwards, for misctopic ex- j “day" in Scripture in derived from
i whole of the arrangements were very amination. Ho discovered a number of | word denoting a period of longBOAKUINU im. "Al SCHOOL FOll i8 , very ,,rge

101 NG LADIES. classes could not be he
CHUPCH-ST. - GUELPH eVer, that^ were heard, acquitted them1

MIS.s W1GI UMAX hbgs to anuoriuce that her ; selves as children will who are well;
, school will re-open on the 3th of A pi 

Guelph.;27tl.i March, lstiU. do

UST OR STOLEN.

^RARE CHAM

A Six Year’s Lease and Furniture 
of a First-class Hotel In the 

Town oBUuelph for sale.

A Brindle BULL PUP, with ears cropped,
Answers to the name cf Roney had on a leather 
■collar with a Brass ring. - -Whoever returns him t<* ! Harold, McLean, Flewelling, D. Talbot 
George Hood, butcher, will Be rewarded. If found i , ,, ^ , . ",
in any person's possession after this notice, they | and ocott, teachers. In the evening a
will Bo prosecuted. „ , number of dialogues and recitations, in-

Guelph, March 24.1809. dtit !-%.-----------^ ..........-r- _____

science. A 
from a Hebraic

is a very large one and all thei ^0'6 of tll<i arrangements were very | amination. Ho discovered a number of ; word denoting a period of long or short 
,. , i ' mi i corfiblete in every part, and all dispersed the trichinv-a m various stages of devel- duration ; and in the fourth verse of the 2nd

could not be beard. Those, how-1 1, 8atiK(Î0<i with the anniversary, and I opement. None of the patients yet show ' chapter of Genesis the creation of the xvorld
...... ............ . that it occurred oileavr. . »ôy»l«ç. o( Improvement

**■ ,. , • 1 he French Emperor will submit at an moril;n g werc the seventh day,” from which
Pruning.—lh« proper time for pruning | day to the Corps Législatif » new the lccturer concluded that Uie seventh d»r

trees has long beerl in dispute. This is, i ]aXx' concerning the rights and liberties still continued—God resting from his.woyk 
however, come to be acknowledged as ! nf French workingmen. The law is to of creation. This is the only way of recon- 
the best. To prune in the fall or winter is ,,iace the workingmen in their proper riling the Bible and geolog)-. The lecturer 

U- - —.— ! ... v . ------ r----- »—i—----- I concluded his able discourse with a quota
tion from Hugh Miller’s “Testimony of the 
Rocks ;” after which a collection was taken

taught—answering promptly and clearly 
1 —the whole school maintaining the best 
! of order. Mr. Talbot was assisted 
throughout the day by Messrs. Anderson

. . P, ,v:„, JS'UITUATION wanted.
KtaSolwlldl. ^îî««ivi”riÎ!îo “w "SwiSî Iioiiiekon.er ar nursery roVwacM-------- „

CaM'iR. •*W"- K5SSSÎS2; -teSSwiMa ““ff" f“lks-" ”¥ «mned Immemml, to

. °dir. "SffCî:0m;-" ! ZZF ,,08U‘on of m,B"

L__ ! tbrspersed with pieces’of music, were
I rendered by the pupils in a very natural 
: and pleasing manner. Tea and cakes 
j were supplied at noon and night by the

'mine host and

to expose the cuts to frost, and to prune . position, and to cause force to give way 
before thebuds have started is to expose ! to right. As the Emperor’s views of a 
them to ft flow of sap ; but as soon as the j proper position of his subjects and of
frost is over and the buds fairly start,therc 
are both the first and second growths of 
the season to heal them over. This 
is, therefore the best time of the year for 
pruning, the next is summer, just before 
the second growth sets in, when small 
branches may be cut off, and the wound 
will heal before winter, but not-large 
branches.

right, and liberty frequently differ very 
materially from the views of the friends 
of liberty and progress, we must await 
the details of the plan before expressing 
ail opinion of its merits.

We learn that the Scarboro By law, 
granting $10,000 to the Toronto and 
Ni^issing Railway, was carried on Satur- 

i day by a majority of 42.

up and a vote of thanks given to the rev. 
gentleman for his instructive and eloquent 
remarks

Messrs. Lawry &*6troud, Hamilton, 
had tbe finest display in the market at 
Easter. Amongst other thitigs they ex
hibited a pair of splendid Durham steers, 
weighing a ton each, fed by Mr. Thomas 
Arkell, near Guelph.
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other course and the general appearance
was the same as has been described. 
There was no appearance of vegetation in 
either Missouri or Kane as as far as we 
went, though some of the farmers had 
commenced sowing their grain. The fall 
wheat in some places looked well and in 
other places was killed with' the frost. 
The soil is generally rich and productive 
and not easily exhausted. • The staple 
productions are corn and tobacco. The 
prairies furnish excellent pasture for stock 
and they are very easily brought into a

TUESDAY EV’G, MARCH 30. I860.

B3T* Job Printing of every description 
executed cheaply and promptly at the 
Mercury Steam Printing îlouée.Mac- 
donncll Street, Guelph. An immense
assortment of the latest and most chaste 
designs in plain and ornamental type . „
has just been added to our preciously \ state of cultivation. The water generally 
large stock, rendering our establishment usc-d for drinking is cistern water, it 
the most complete office in all its appoint- ! being considered the purest they have. { 
ment stole found West of Toronto. Our The people everywhere were kind and ! 
e7uirgpsaiiuhthe-lmmIund,om work the I obliging, and -contrary- to reports we were j 
best in the county. I by no means disgusted with either thè !

——_—w ........ ! country or people. We would just say to I
,, , ... ! those wishing to emigrate to the West i

St. George .s Uuu ill YcstlJ Meeting, j not to build yourselves up with the ex- i 
The annual meeting of the Vestry of j pectation of getting land in Missouri or

Üf ^ Îoa./yi.'ci tdfll; ni il Pt* I'.IlHtUr IV nnana Oia nn^ n ♦ rrr\.r

Guelph, Ontario.

SALE BY AUCTION.

We have pleasure in making known to you t 
rrival of all of our IMPORTATIONS I

St. George’s Church took place on Easter 
Monday, in the School-room. The at
tendance was fair. Archdeacon Palmer 
presided, and Mr. Thoa. W. Saunders was 
appointed Secretary. Messrs. Horeman 
and Walker, the retiring Church War
dens, presented the financial report, from 
which it appears^that the total receipts 
from all 'sources for the year was $3,- 
023.20, and the disbursements to £2, 
063.t4. leaving a balance on hand of 
$959.55.

On motion of Mr Chadwick, the ac

Kansas from the government and at gov j 
ernment prices, as it is in speculators’ j 
hands, and ranges from ten to twenty-five j 
dollars per. acre, with the exception uf I 
that small tract that will be in the market ; 
in May. Yours,

Hex it y Talbot, |
JONATU-AX TuVEI.L. I.

Eranlosa, March 25,1869. i

Goderich Correspondence.
The assizes opened before Justice.Iohu 

, , . t i xr j ui Wilson on -Tuesday last. Very little :
c°ub s were referred to Judge Macdon.ld busiMsa ,vas done thJ fir6tday. ,,% U ed I 
»nd Dr. I uck, to audit the tame, and re neaday a numbeI of clvil caae8 and three 
port at an adjourned meeting of the \ es- criminal onea worc disposed of. One of j 
try, to be held on the 12th o! April. tlle JaUer is raibe, a hard 0Ee yrl ,hat 

The Archdeacon, after paying a high of Y|ctorlne Humphrey, for larieny. She! 
compliment to Mr John Horeman for the was,indicted on tw* coirats-first stealing 

ic.ont way in which ho had acted as a air of vklued at M . secood 
Church XX arden, nominated Mr XX m. | stealing a pouad and a ball of butter and 
Reynolds as Church XX arden for the en half a yard ol ribbou _all Talued at 0J;C.
suing year. • j —thus making the total value of theOn motion o! Mr Ilorsman, seconded | Roods atoleB lor wbleU ahe was :
by Mr. John Lard Mr. Charles \\ alke, actenced U]1 onc indictment to two years 
was also appointed Church Warden. . ; in the penitentiary with hard \nwr, and 

Moved.Irv Chapte, wsumded b> on tbu otber ind|ctluent t0 tw„ years and 
;30 to I 81X day» imprisonment—the time of bothMr. .JofroWA. Wood,it liât

Wardens be authorized to pay ™ I 8entencee to run contemporaneously.- 
SïïSS: “d Much sympathy is felt f„r*her: a. she'is
above his regular" salary. Carried.

The Cemetery Committee, which did 
nothing during the past year, was re-lip- 
pointed.

Moved by Mz. Morris, seconded by Mr. 
Chance, that the Hector and Church 
Wardens be authorized to sign the re- 

*ceipt for *400 in payment of the corners 
of the lot on which the church stands — 
Carried.

Moved by Mr. Saunders, seconded by- 
Mr. Reynolds, that this Vestry do affirm 
the necessity of coming to a decision as 
to the erection of a central parish church, 
and that a committee be now appointed 
to select a site, and to obtain plans for a 
commodious church capable of seating at 
least 1,000 persons, and to report at an 
adjourned meeting of the Vestry àt an 
early day ; that the report of such com
mittee, if adopted, be binding, on the 
Vestry, and that the building be then 
proceeded with at once. 

e Mr. Saunders and Mr.,Reynolds spoke 
in support of the motion, and pointed out 
the necessity there was for decided and 
harmonious action. Mr. Reynolds be
lieved that all parties would unite in car
rying out the object of the resolution,, 
if the Rector would pledge himself not 
to exercise his power of veto, .but consent 
to carry out the decision of the commit-

The Rector said he had but one object 
in view, and that was to unite the congre
gation and adopt any of the schemes 
proposed. He was ready to acquiesce in 
any site chosen, by a majority of the com
mittee, and adopted and sanctioned by 
the Vestry.

Mr. Wood said that he had been de
puted by Mr. Massie to say that he would 
give -$600 towards the building of a new 
church if it was put upon Woolwich-st., 
and lie (Mr. Wood) would supplement 
that sum by $400 more,

Mr. Chance said that be knew a gen
tleman in town, who, if the church was 
put up on Woolwich street, would give 
$2,000 as aHubscription in aid of its erec-

After spine further discussion the mo
tion was carried unanimously, and the 
following committee appointed to carry 
out the object of the resolution Messrs. 
Ë. J. Chadwick’ J. A. Wood, John Hors-

married woman with four children. On 
Thursday Nicholas Melady and, Thomas 
Donovan were tried for murder, and I 
pleaded not guilty. Twelve jurors were j 
then called, who took their seats in the 
box. The prisoners’ were then called to 
challenge jurors as the names were called 
and before they were sworn. Melady 
challenged first and then Donovan, until 
three juries were challenged. The re
mainder of the pannel was called, when 
only five of them answered their names, 
and the pannel was exhausted. Prisoners 
were then sent back to jail until the fall 
assizes. The Sheriff was also instructed 
to return 72 jurors instead of 48,- so that 
a similar difficulty would not occur 
again. The rest of the business before 
the Court was of minor importance. 
A brief review of the murder case may 
not be uninteresting to many of your 
readers. The murder was committed be 
the evening of the 7tli and the morning 
of the.btli of June last, and the prison
ers were arrested on suspicion. Two 
tracks were observed leading from the 
house the murder was committed in, and 
traced to the houses of the prisoners ; but 
at the same time a third track was dis
covered leading from the house in an op 
posite direction from the other two.—• 
Melady and Don a van, on the 20th. of 
June, were committed to stand their trial 
for wilful murder at the fall assizes, but 
as the crown was not ready to proceed 
with the trial it was postponed till the 
next assizes. In the meantime a govern
ment detective was sent to ferret out the 
case for the Govermneht, and the result 
was that six more parties were arrested 
as being accessory to the murder. Soon 
after two of these were discharged by 
the magistrate ; and on the 23rd of De
cember the four remaining prisoners 
were discharged, except one who was 
sent back to gaol, where he lay for eight 
days more, when be was liberated on his 
own recognizance. Thus matters stood 
until the 8th inst., when this man, Jas. 
Keho, was again arrested on information ! 
said to have been given by one of the ! 
prisoners. Keho lay iu gaol until the 
17th, when he was again remanded for \ 
eight days more, an'd on the 24tli he was j 
again a freeman : but a warrant for his ’ 

.. .. t,, T , i apprehension was issued the next day,
man, 1-. W. 1-tone, l.ao. Elliott, John and tke constabln found him In Ilia ll

< the
of our IMPORTATIONS I)I 

RECT PROM TUP PLACES OF PRO DUC- 
TIOXyfm the Spring Trade, and of saying that 
Q-t lia, jrreviausMme-have tc-g been, in the- same— 
position to ojj'cr you such an assortment to select 
from; the Varieties of Styles, Fabrics and 
vYovelties in the various Departments are su 
varied and new that they call for an immediate 
inspection, in order that the taste and cure shown 
in purchasing be fully appreciated.

We arc safe in saying that no other House in 
the business in Guelph can approach Ihc variety 
of our Stock to select from; and the prices at 
which our entire Stock will be offered 
must commantl immediate sale.

We are desirous of impressing this fact upon all 
in ten d ingbuyers ,that it is UTfEllLŸ IMPOSSI
BLE for any other House in the Trade TO COM
PETE WITH US, for this reason : We have no 
second profit to jtay ; we buy direct from the Manu
facturers in Britain ourselves ; and as all others 
in the Dry Goods business here purchase their 
Goods at second hand from wholesale houses in 
Montreal, 'Toronto and Hamilton, paying these 
imjmrtcrs their profit (as a profit they must have,) 
and then adding their own profit on before selling 
you the Goods here, it certainly cannot fail to con
vince you of the great truth that wc assert. that 
our Goods must be at least twenty per 
cent under ordinary prices in othxn-fstorcs 
in Guelph.

A call is respectfully solicited, when wc fed con
fident that wc icill show you to your enti'm satis
faction that we are working for the mutua^ hdr-ou
tage of each.

Yours very respectfully,
HOGG &, CHANCE.

. GucIpL Maw-:» dw

APPLES AND POTATOES

A LARGE SUPPLY

AT J. & D. MARTIN’S
Wyudbam Street, Guelph, 24th March.

Harvey, Judge Macdonald, George Mur- 
ton. Jas Du vie, Thos. W. Saunders, É. 
Morris, Guo. Palmer, and Captain Vale.

After it was arranged that the prelimi
nary meeting of the committee should 
take place to-night, the Vestry adjourn
ed.

covered up iu the hay mow. On the j 
next day lie was examined before the | 
Mayor and committed for trial for mur-1 

jder. Thus, to all appearance, the third j 
track is accounted for. The most singu
lar thing about this murder, for which 
there are now thjee prisoners in gaol, is i 
that the strongest evidence for the crown 
has been got from the parties accused : 
and in Iveho’s case suspicion kept ever 
pointing to him as the third party • so 
that now, if rumor is to be trusted, all is 
clear as noonday.

Goderich, March 29th, i860. D.D.

The Brockvillfi Record)r'saya : ‘ Who 
will believe that Ogle R. Gowkn has re- 

| ceived an appointment from a Premier

A Trip to the Western States.
To the E-lit<-i . I thv M.-r.-ui yi

Sir,—Owing to false reports being in 
circulation concerning our late tour to 
the West, which are said to have origi
nated with us, and which we consider 
great injustice both to the country and 
people, you would favor us, Mr. Editor, 
by giving space in your valuable paper. J a , . .. i ‘ 4 i* i i . ‘ ; vcivcu ou nuiwiuuucui irum a- i remier jfor it bri^l but a Ihlul description of our , calling himsclfa Reformer ? And yet so ! 
observations «diile there, ! it is. The Hon John Sandfield Macdon-!

W elett Gnelpb on the morning of the ttld has appointed the notorious Ogle B.; 
Sth inst On travelling through lliclii- ! ,;owan ,0 thc office of Issuer of Licenses I 
nn, as far u no could see from the train, ; for Toronlo and York Kast aud West. 
the land was low and marshy and unfit Thc Premier b»s lately taken to talk ! 
for agricultural purposes. On entering mucl of saints and sin'cr ,md h 
IHtnm, tueland for fifty miles along the bas learned to warble, ' P P
lineot railway is low and flat, and in : „|t. |aai ........... .. talll
appearance much inferior to the laud m , Tin- gn atv.-t ' .simu-r may return." !
many parts of ( anada ; but through the Well it would really be edifying to j. 
rest of the State it is rolling, well settled, witness John Sandfield and the “hero of \ 
and very inviting, with many flourishing j thc quarry hole” walking arm and arm 
towns and cities. On entering the State j along the streets of Toronto, the little ; 
of Missouri night overtook us, and we ; boys enjoying themselves all the while I 
could make no further observations till i at their exppnse, by shouting—O hookey 1, 
we arrived at Shelbina, a village about1 there goes a sad saint, but a sadder sinner. ;, 
forty seven miles west of Quincey.. We' 
stopped at Shelbina all night and in the j 
morning we started for Mr. J. W. Arm
strong’s on foot over the prairie. The 
first four miles was flat and wet. We , 
then entered a narrow strip of woodland,; 14
on emerging from which the prairie was j ai«l wiiv » Miliïïi1
rolling and presented a most delightful iin‘i v.ui.ir Un grmm.'i iiiiV u'' j 
appearance. We then entered another A l-rhaU} fimiily
strip of woods—the wooded parts are very j 
attractive, the timber generally oak, and
standing much further apart than the / CAUTION. CAUTION.
trees in the «forest land of Canada Mr.1 x / ' -__
Armstrong’s farm is close" to the last strip , The piii.lv- an- hereby câutviued a.w:n>? pur- ; 
of woods. It is high and rolling aud to 1 inga.»• -te ->f lian-i,
all appearance is a very fine farm. We 
stopped at Mr. Armstrong’s all night, 
and in his conversation with us he said 
he liked the country well. We started

drtnv Aitmtiscmpnts.
r>o.\im WANTED.

with lei 
Guelph Mar a

for Shelbina on the morning of the 11th \ sit

Michael Cummings in favor of Go 
hearer, for the sum of Si00, flue two years a: 
•lute, the 10th of Man !,. js70. The'sa: ! :, 
issupposeil to have Tk-'-ii lost in a lire Wiiii-h 
yviitly took place at Henry Holton's, ImM.-i 
:ài(l note, ami no value liiis been obtuiiifl b'l'

A Is. another note for ÿihi, drat
; temb'.r L'ml, ISiiS, in favor of Henry Bolt'
1 "'gainst the said Mirhael Cummings, due Svpt. ia- 
; bi v 2nd, 1S0V, and sup|H)se<l to have l.rcn lost at 
; lilt! li:-e. .. HKXltY BUI.TOX.

Guelph. Miir U'X d4t w::t

E <iP E N 1 N G

inst. There was about an inch of snow 
it Laving fallen in the night. Owing to 
an accident to the train we were unable 
to leave Shelbina till the morning of tiie 
12th, when we started for Kansas City, 
over a beautiful rolling country. We 
stopped in Kansas City all night and 
started in the morning foi Leavenworth, \
a city about forty-five miles north-west of ; —r /*"n -t- r—s
Kansas City. Here we called on two j * -CZL x-y v—J -J—J .
land agents to learn what land might be ! -------- -
had and at what prices held. We Wvie j Tie- s. huoisof the Town will n -p.-morrow 
informed by them wc could get land with-, WEl>XESl*A V, except tin..-, taught by m,

R

GREAT

REDUCTION

SALE

AT

CUTHBERT’S

COMMENCING

TO-NIGHT,
/

30th MARCH,
*

1869.
j *Gv ip!, vv:.-\ Mart !i. - dw

SUGARS and SYRUPSi ■
I REDUCED IN PRICE

JOHN A. WOOD
Alma Block and L.■ ww Wy lidh im-st.

! Giiciph. 2'".th March. dw

■jTI.OUR mill for sale.

MEXICAN EVER-BEARING
STRAWBERRY

WM. STEVENSON.
Nurseryman, Guelph.

HAYING been appointed Agent for the -sal 
this remarkable plant tor tin- County 

Wellington, is prepared-to take ordeis to be 
livviud this Spring at

jüg.SO pei- Dozen.
CTh iilaik f oiitamiiig .-tv.-.! «-vi-I- .- as to its 

perji. tual bearing »iualitiei> from .J ;: until fro.-t 
to be had on application.

WM. STEVENSON. Nur-vy.....
Gu-'lp!:, 2V!h M uch. 4 iv. 5

AUCTION SAL33 OF

Fancy Goods !
AND STATIONERY

AT CLARKE’S MUSIC STORE.

THIS EVENING.

tiuglph, Marvh"2t,
W. WARNER CLARKE,

Market Square, Gu:!pli

No. 2, 2000 Sap Buckets No. 2
At E. CARROLL & CO’S,

No. 2, Day’s Block, Guelph.

No. 2. lOOO Bbls SALT, No. 2, 
At E. CARROLL & CO’S,

No. 2, Day’s Block, Guelph.

No. 2. lOOO Bags SALT, No. 2, 
At E. CARROLL & CO’S,

No. 2, Day’s Block, Guelph.

No. 2. Tons Paris aud Caleflouia PLASTER, No. 2.
At E. CARROLL & CO’S,

No. 2, Day’s Block, Guelph

No. 2. CLOVER & TIMOTHY SEED No. 2.
Guelph, Mareliil 1-. »

At E. CARROLL & CO’S,
No. Day’s Block, Guelph.

CARD.

J.l.UFS df.lSSME $ CO. having dis
posed of all their Retail Grocery business in 
the Alma Block and Day's Block, I beg to 
inform you that I have purchased their long 
established Family Grocery Business, JYo. 
I, Day’s Block, so successfully carried 
on under my management.

By keepiny the very best class of Goods at 
the lowest possible prices, and by cluse per
sona! attention to the business, 1 hope to re
ceive the continued favors of all old cus
tomers, with an increased, patronage fmm 
the general public..

JOHN RISK.
Guelph, 1-th M.va.

YELLOW REFINED SUGAR!,
Dry Crushed Sugar,

. Pulverized Sugar,
Maple Sugar,

ATE. O’DONNELL &. CO’S
Guelph, 20th March. do

POSTPONED AUCTION.

AN EXCELLENT FARM
Auction mile of. valuable farm property in the 
Towiiship of Guelph, < imtuiuing.ahi.in gf.y a res. 
wjth splendid ,Stone Ihvelliisg House, and Frame 
and Stone Barns and outbuildings. This is one ! 
of the best fauns hi the Township, and is com-' 
posed of: Firstly, lets 10 and 11 in tin- Mh i 
Concession of Division'V, containing :'.7-v7th • 
acres hi.,r- or less. Thirdly, parts of lets X..s, 1 
lo.niid 11, in tin- oth Concession of Division V, ' 
containing G2-44th acres; lgdie or less. The pro
perty is in ony block, houiide<l in the rear 
by the lixer Speed, is about five miles from 
the town of Guelph, and half « mile from the 
Eramosa and Erin gravelled road,-well watered 
and in a good state ol cultivation.

There arc* li", acres of woodland, about -ex ."a of 
win ('ll are ceilai; timbered; Tlivfê i-, also

A SPLENDID ORCHARD
•m the prciui»"*,- e.iiitnihir _*more than p.o i-hoi-- j 
fruitybvarin.' trees, and a kit- hen gardeu w.-lF,

Tli'e Dwelling Hoi;.,.- is of Guelph stole , two | 

storeys high, :i" ^ by lr>, with a large Stone Kit- ' 
elicn IS y. With a good pump and soft water .1 
cistern. The following buildings are also cn the . 
premises ; 2 Barns, one with a part stone foundu- i 
turn filly by HO, the other a new bank Jlarn 4') y 00, 
Wood Shed 3:$ v. 35,Root lloiise,Straw House,Sheep 

I and Granary Buildings 7i)y 24, Horse Stable and 
open shcil buildings, 70y 2'), Ilog Pen :!uy 
So desirable a farm, and one so eligibly situated 
is rarely to be m-t with. Intending purchasers i 
are requested toviexv tie.- premises.

The above property will he idle red ir.’txvo par
cels of about 12*» or 1 i1* acres each, to make livo 
farms, under a mortgage, which xvill be -produced 
at the time of sale,-on WEDNESDAY, 17th March 
next, at noon,at the Market House, in the Tuxvti ! 
of Guelph. Title good, and immediate possession I 
can lie given. F< r further particulars and terms ; 
apply to Messrs? Lemon a Peterson, Solicitors,

o

rr .

<1

CLOVER AND TIMOTHY.
Tl.e a bo » POSTPONED til

ON WEDNESDAY, 7th APRIL NEXT!
mill is the sal

! the place and in manner al 
i xvill be received up to thc 
; named Solicitors'.

cl for

Guelph, 2.1th Ma:

in twelve miles of the city at prices rang- J thî^ei' Ferguson and Aii the 
lUv.sted to

complete iu even- ,
:tnl storeys, with I $-c 

perty consists of -|
HOOCH LOST.

ing from twelve to twenty-five dollars j be'present 
per acre, according to quality and im- |
provemente. All this hind v as hcM ly- THURSDAY, AT 9 O’CLOCK, A.M.
speculators. 1 ne only land held by gov- !

■ eminent in the State of Kansas fit for i,-,t ùexv srhool building, for ; i:»»y:ncatn>ù':Aç- 
agricultural purposes is in the south-west j îd by fl;!' Board ‘‘lne °f gnwlat' uU' y 

corner, and does not come into market, Til0 Se»,or GiiL*School, under Miss Walker, 
until some time in ” av. j will not rv-upeu bvfurè’Moivlay next.

In our homeward ruute tie took an-1 eiu-lpli. Mai i) t; It XOBB*.vfE. S

ted in thc Town of B-n-. kville, 
if the Grand Trunk II. II., -md 

vIum: to the Freight Dvput, is substantially built 
: st.-.ie 40^' ". r-.iii -i..rêys high, c.x. n d with 

.slate, lias tiirue run of stones, with merchant bolts.
■ M.-toui bolt, and bolt for buckwheat Hour, ami 
c.vitmeal sifter, with machinery complete ii 
department, coolers in 4th.and :<
patent packer. Thc null projxe.... .......... ........... .. , . ,
four acres, with stone dwelling house 2j storeys, | I*ost ywtviday af« 
water for S or v inon.tlis. There is also a high- ; aeutcli PebbL- settings. The .trade 
pressure engine, 40-hor.ic power, with locomotive ' ^"ardvd on leaving it at II. Naismith 
boib r. lb -iler house of stone, covered with iron, street, Guelph, 
chimney of brick rising above roof. No e xpense | Guelj-li. v.'th Mare.i d
has liven spared to make this the most complete " ~ - r
mill in the C ountry ; everything about it is in -"¥71 ARM WANTED.
perfect order. It will.be soldat a bargain, and , X1 ------
affords a rare opportunely to millers who may Wanted In the Township of Guelph or Eramosa 
require a first-class mill cheap. For t'urther in- » farm of from 150 to ant) acres. Address, giving 
formation apply to E. MORRIS, Manager Ontario I all particulars, ami stating price and terms, to 
Bank, Guelph, or to the proprietor, J L. SCIIO- J. C. C.,drawer 2tt, GoelphT 
FIELD, BruvkviUe. Mar 31». dtit-w4t . | Guelph. 2Ttli March dpw::

BROOCH, 
xvill be re- 

<, Wyrnlliato

Buy your Clover and Timothy at

Good Seed at a Small Price.

HIUC3-SL WALKER,
Guelph, Man.h 21 ©WHMvite ti e L: gl:>h Churyh, Wx udliam sit
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Jeannie Sinclair,
OR,

THE LILY OF THE STRATH.

The monstrolis design bciug thus deliber
ately formed and settled on, Lynedoch had 
more motives than one for its speedy accom
plishment. lie was short of funds, and deep 
in debt, and the mai* who had hitherto lent, 
him money refused to lend him any move. !
This man was Jacob M’Quirk, who, on the { 
failli of Lynedoch becoming tin- uv. ■
Baigley, had advanced suihs to him from j 
time to time, till the aggregate had become 
heavy in amount. The factor had. been hesi- j 
tating for some time about continuing these 
advances, and on the last occasion, when he 
applied to him for the loan of a hundred I 
pounds, he got it only with izreat difficulty, j A j 
and accompanied with the positive déclara-1 -**-*• 
lion that never again would M’Quirk draw 
bin purse-strings for Lynçdoeh’s benefit.

The hundred pounds werejgorie, and Lyue- 
dacli was in as great need of money as ever, 
and had no means of procuring it. The 
murder of the Baronet would accomplish liis 
deliverance from this difficulty also, and the.. 
deliverance would not come too soon. What, 
therefore, he was resolved on doing he must: 
do quickly.

And was there in his bosom no feeling of. 
compunction of of pity ? Did be think as" 
little of the cruelty as of the criminality of 
the deed he was going ta commit? Jifst as I 
little. Neither pity nor compunction had a

PUBLIC NOTICE.

For Two Dollars.

DAY’S BOOKSTORE

• Mari.v't, Guelph

LADIES !
place in his heart, so filled was that heart ' The Honep T?pnnvflfiner Raa- with passion and hate.. For.twenty years A.ne ttenOVaung &ea-
the cousins had been at open enmity, their - SOU IS IlBclF at ilctllCl.

WALL PAPER Î

_e cousins had been at open enmity,
mutual hatred unconcealed, their rankling 
feelings fierce and bitter, and when hate, as 
well as covetousness and,ambition, prompt 
to murder, regard of any‘kind for the victim 
finds no place in the ruthioss heart.

■ Day after day Lynedoch ascended to the 
top of his tower, and with a"powerful glass 
scanned the prospect, in hope of seeing Sir j 
Fergus out on the distant Moor or on the;
more distunt mountain. Sometimes he saw ! ^ >v AAATI -.i , .
him, but never far enough in the solitude to l(f9Uvv JtiOllS «I l 111Y Jll’iCCS 
make such a deed as lie meditated safe of ac- 1 1
complishment. At length ouc gray, quiet 
day, when the sky was covered bv one un
broken sombre cloud, which spread a dull 
yet imobscurcd light over the whole land
scape, when hardly a breath of Wind rustled 
the heather, and a peaceful serenity Vested 
with a •hushed stillness on all the prospect, 
he observed the 'Baronet crossing the Moor 
towards the lofty heights. He carried his

fun over his shoulder, but no dog-was at his

:>000

2,000
“ at your prices 
“ lit any price.

i In-t

THORNTON’S
Seels, and no. keeper attended him. Hu .was . 
utterly alone.

Long and steady was Lynedoch’s gaze,;till 
the glass shook to and fro in trembling 
hand—trembling not with fear, but with de: 
moniac excitement. The opportunity he had
so eagerly sought appeared to have come. N'yw Cheap B

Letting the hand which held the glass fall , 
by his side, he leaned against the old flagr j Gimlph, March.29.
station the summit of the tower, and watch- • —------------------------- ------- -
cd the slowly moving speck on the brown T>VBL1C NOTICE, 
and purple moorland till it ascended the ris- 
ing ground, and approached the heights. ;
Then ne raised the glass again to his eye, 
and kept it there for many minutes,.till the 1 
form of Sir Fergus was lost to view.

‘Good’.’ he muttered, ‘he is making for 
the Falcon’s Gleuch, and a better spot for 
my purpose-cannot be found.’

lie quickly left the tower, and, going to 
his room, changed the dress he'wore fora 
suit of a peculiar gray colo.ur, with a cap of 
the same material and shade. From a draw
er he took a large, sharp-pointed knife, the 
blade of which he litted into a leather case.
He drew it out, grimly felt its keen edge, re
placed it, and put knife and case into his bo
som, the handle being concealed by- the lap- 
pel of his vest. ' " i

What a look his dark countenance wore as j Guelph, March 21
he made these murderous preparations ! .A- ! —--------—
ferocious scowl was upon -his brow, and bis ! AJOIM’T 
eyes gleamed balcfully like the eyes of a j "
fiend. The expression of his countenance That you van get
was altogether inhuman ; and the devil who
tempted him. must have laogbed with hell- ^ llv . » -g-i____ i Te •.
ish joy to see how thoroughly he had secur- 1,3 1I)S. Ot t l CSll UiTlSlllS 
ed him as his prey.

PROVISION STORE !
West Market Square,

( V I John Harris") ■

FLOUR, FEED
and POTATOES 
1 ignis to In- had.

ly quantity. Also- tim-ikci

HIRSCH & KENNEDY.

Behind the heavy studded door which form 
I the chief entrance to the tower several IQ It ONE DOLLAR

ALMA BLOCK FAIL GROCERY !
WYNDHAM STREET, GUELPH.

JOHN A. WOOD

8^ iTTTST IHST. j r['IIE

Editable Life Assurance Society

■E

The most Spacious and Elegant Grocery in the 
Dominion of Canada,

He is able and determined to take 
the lead in the Grocery Trade 

in Guelph.
Many of the Goods will be sold at less than they would cost 

to lay down at the present time.

A IjrshbJass Stock of

GITMAN’S CEIJ BHATLD

Hqqp Skirts

New PANNIER Skirt

OF THE UNITED STATES.

Head Office,98 Broadway, New York.
W.O.BUCHANAN

. General Ag< n tsum t St Jnmes-st., Month a
fort he In 'minion of (A..... .....

Oi.IN SEWKI.U M. D , Examining n,t> 
Dr. r. j.. ma' Donnell, o.nMtiti"- 

KORGE M.XCREA. Snlivitor,
RANK OK MONTREAL, Hankers

. the

its Seven .Millinns of llolla 
the most reliable securitfei 

jitimato subject fm. m 
by the Managers of the Si 
holder, and an as-iir.aivv i. 
been carefully and succès 
rank oITuk E>'R<rr-.u.i,Kaw 
paiiies, as to New Busin*'; 
izaiioii, .stands' a:

.‘ngratulation 
i-iety to every policy- 
the | nblic that it has 

Lilly managed. T lie 
iiigiill Ameri'-an Com- 
- done silice its organ- 

l-n 1-Still it was the
uintL; a lvil lhe eight : In lSii-2 arid 1863 the 
aataith -.-n lhiii a mi isn-itim sixth : in janiithe 
fotrth • a lst>7(llsrnl yearRhé sc.-ôrid. 
byùmntnc.-s tree*, «don th- iiiost'favoi'aÙeterina, 

GEvi. MUET jN, Agent for Guelph. 
- 11 iltfGaol & Dacaiuber th.

pi PE BI AT.

Fire InsmanceCoinpany
OF 3L O JNT ID O 1ST.

(Established 1S03.)

iiVFICliS..-U Oi l lli-

. AGIIXCTTi 

.! Street, Mvi.

THIS 1 £ BEYOND Ail. CuMPAIpON

v ■ . •
iTHE CHEAPEST LOT OF 

SKIRTS EVER SHOWN
IN GUELPH.

xrr . itttenth-: • ? v\î-:) lady i"> ivm.ystcd. .

A. O. BUCHAM.!

£1.965,006.

INSVRAM 
' tm,st"lav

TEAS, TEAS!
.AT A VERY >LIGHY ADYANi

SUGARS AND SYRUPS

h.-î»

•IICANADA 21 SI g

STERLING

v ::_ve i-fh.-vtvd on th

i.t'.-24 St. Sai rau-eii

CHEAP AND GENUINE.

nd_a.-i lie inL-nds to confine himself «tiiotlv to the Retail, no Goods will be b- ught brit those fo 
guarniteod quality. Every article sold to a customer will be sure G- please, ur .

•will l>e exchanged.

THE WINES & LIQUORS
tvlph, :

guns lay in a rack, and from these Lynedoch ^
selected one, Hung it over his shoulder, mid AT E. O DONNELL & COS
stalked out. !

The purpose of clothing himself from head i 
to foot in grey xvas apparent so soon as he 1 
begun to'eross the Moor, for the colour was* 
so Tike that,of the objects around, that at any

frcàt distance lie could scarcely be seen.
he faded autumnal grass, the iicheiied roek, 

the russet hue of the heather, and the dry j 
bloomless .whins were all so nearly akin to

id." tfd, and .guaranteed get

WYNDHAM -V>T. .GUELI'II.

JOHN A. MCMILLANthe grey hue of his garments that any >h«q, 
herd whose eye might from some dis 
tant height be roaming over the wide 
prospect "would not .readily light upon limi as j 
he moved along. Nor would his intended 
victim be apt to descry him as lit? stealthily 
dogged 'his footsteps, and drew close upon i
him with murderous purpose. "B/-vf-et J?-r QVi I

With that purpose, so felt and cruel, so DUU Ub Ov OUL/GO ! 
bloody and ruthless, how inharmonious was 1

i I* SprUig and ......... Trade.
In still and motionless serenity the heights
lifted their purple slopes and lolly summits;] A1 inaaufaduiv, and as ' lo-ap as any
to the cloutled heaven, which seenicd to rest : ' ;n-usv in l-inm>i-or .M.-iitr.-ai.
upon their tops like a grey canopy. Itest, 
quietness, repose, constituted tue spirit of

c l, pic;

EVERY DESCRIPTION OK

The Crockery and Glassware Department
lias als » revived gn- it atU-titi»ii"iii seicvtbigMvdi G -.-i- as awitsefi;} and m ••••»-.try in every house 
b'ii-1. Parties who have been in tie- Jia'-it ,,| uoin-ln lie , iiies wlvn.hi want. of anything -superior 
ar-le.w saved "tlie troiililv. I or at the ALMA l$L< »L'K- is kept ewiyihin^ fnuii the vnmnioii Rhv k'lua- 
f»t to tin-, e.istiy Dinner, Tea and Dessert Servi- c. A- large l--t uf Cut arid Pressed Crystal, sin has 
was never before exhibit' l in this part of the vvui.try.

niy Store on Wyndliam street will st ill be earrivd on orithi siuiv

scene, and amhl the, universal hush of 
calmness the murderer crept slowly and cau
tiously forward to get upon the triick of his

The route he took was circuitous, so that, 
should he be observed by any. wanderer ere 
he reached the hills, it would not appear as 
if he was going near the Falcon’s Clench, 
but iii a direction far wide of it. No sooner,, 
however, had he winded round the shoulder 
qf the first eminence, and was fairly within 
the concealment of the broken rising ground, 
than he changed his course towards the point 
where Sir Fergus disappeared.

TO UK CONTINUED.

Dealers in Boots and Shoes 
are requested to call and 
examine my Stock and 

Price before ordering 
elsewhere.

5J- Aie iiituicriM* stock of By-it» arid Shoes

•W^AISTTZEID-
witl, -iHiorrgVn. a splVmli-1Xl\u.t

op-niiiu' lor a pia.-tie.il man 
A.Mr. -s, if--by.letter, p.-*t 

JOHN. 
WV!lmuG-:i B.»»# , 

Wv.i
M.ir-i

1)

FIGS,

: Ma;

Thu Parish Schools of Scotland, which 
were so long the pride, not on’y of that 
country, but of the world, must, it seems, 
give way to the requirement of the times.
When the Five Church secession took 
place, it became clear that ihc school 
system of the country could not long re
main under the control of the Established 
Church : and after a quarter ot a century 
of difficulties the Duke of Argylelias in
troduced a bill, on the 25tli ult.. into 
Parliament to harmonize conflicting opin 
ions. In this act, of course, nil connec
tion with the Established t'lmrch is abol
ished, and many of the features of iCmesj- 
can common school laws are adopted.

Violent Assault on Mason —Whis-, 
key Mason was set upon at noon on Sat
urday, in Windsor, while in » state of 
intoxication, by tlireiW' roughs," named ;
Sheeiey, Baby, ani*Baker, and most 
brutally beaten —so much so that his life , 
is despaired of. Mason is now under the ! 
care of four doctors. All three of the 
parties have left for Vncle Sam’s do 
mains.

The tavern keepers in the village of 
(irayball’s, Luther, propose laying; a; 
sidewalk from the “ American" to the 
“ Commercial ” hotel—a distance of thir
ty rods—a convenience which will be ap
preciated by the good folks of the place 
as well ns many others.

The most brilliant thing the martyred 
Lauder said in his speech was that .iohn 
Sandfield deserved the support of the 
country because he bought some cocoa- 
nut matting instead of carpeting, thus 
showing his wonderful knowledge of pn 
]lticflil economy. i s- ‘j‘:..

The contract for the extension of the :it ni,,,l' ri;’‘il:l 1 
Port Hope. Lindsay and Beaverton Rail
way to. Beaverton, was awarded on : d . .-i
Monday to Messrs. Noble & McIntosh;1  -----------——
contractors. The contract specifies' that ' /'fAVTION. 
the road must be finished in December x.V 
next.

OM1NION STORE

r pri'-c. It will 1- 

; that ;v-'-uimt!

....................... ............ briiv'iplv ... ...........  ,
i i,v Mr. Honi;itT nrrcHfiiii,

iailavvi.-ibly kic-wn b* .ill my ul-t ciistoiccrs The 
i. sw tb.it tin rv iiv-.l lie Ti-• trnulili‘ in svl.vi tiiig at

TUoril-; WHu HAVE NUT YET RAID A VISIT TO THE

ALMA BLOCK

RETAIL GROCERY !
iii.-- V- Ike gn.it fai-ililii-

PETRIES

DRUG

STORE.

JOHN AI. BOND. Agent, Guclpli.
» -1 ;• • TI-îi, l it!, N..V, ifw

ry\ H E ONTARIO
2VTTJX"L7AL

Life Insurance Conip’y.
HEAD OI JTUE. WATERLOO, ONT.

.(.onipauy villi
i,-.spvctfiilly Inyitsdl

h the r.it- 
■ing t" tiij

à'iîeiï?

K>* Every Information given

: -11*. ('U'.-Ilsb I"

Hi». Iliiuit! anV K.

. IlKXilY !.. I.IUKK,

! ^KCIIIBALD McKEAXD,

(SsA^wr Mr W.

Banking ami Exchange
QFFICE,

No 9,.1xmi> Srr.KKT, HAMILTON.
-ti OF EXUHANGE, ufwurreiit Money and - 

•light.
Bili* . . ....

Spear bought an;l sold at ts-et rates.
5-20 Bonds bought and sold at .1 

vivam-v oil New York,rates.
---- .............................. N.cw York ami

Liverpool. Also for the London and New York 
Steamship Company, fortnighly Line between 
New Y»rk and London.

Tickets via tile,Michigan Central R. R. and the 
Mii-higali .Southern and North urn Indiana H. It , 
for all points West and South, Royal Mail Line to 
Moiitie.-iland intermediate ports.

Agent lor the Kvishaw & Edwards" ctdcdmiled 
Five ami Bm-L-lav Rn-of Safes.

Guelph, Dv. 1. daw.lv

HARTFORD
Fire InsuranceCoffipaiiy

Of Kartf r Uoiui

:x 151 -. - - Cm

SHIP COMPANY.

GUELPH AGENCY,.
CANADIAN LINE-Portlandto Liver

pool every Satunlay. ^ ;
GLASGOW LINE—Portland to (Has-

Sp«-''i.'il Rate 
terms of one U

Guelpli, December 21

ng> and eonlvi.ts f#r 

E MORRIS, Agent

gow every week.
CABIN.--.(iuelpli to Live:crimp

RAGE, do .1,. $.12.00
CABIN—Guelph to Glasgow, $7:1.50. 
INTERMEDIATE, do $47.oi), 
STEERAGE in do $3l.0'>)

Return Tickets at. reduced rat vs. PrepaM Pas
sage Certilieatcs issued to bruig friendsout.at tli 
lowest rates. Fur TivkvW. .lte-roouis 
every- information apply to

GEO. A. OWAUD,
Agent G. T. R..Guelph 

(tiivlph, April 1; 1868 daw

rp ii

niy i'rieiidfi, thlit aitlii
With on,

.-uid^r
■epli 

wants tlurte

:i'M hope To

________,....................gh this u fi NEW STORE, Dam not a »tranger to
am tlic oldcKl <irôvcr in tlicToivn of tiuclpb. 1 began 

years ag., iii tin saim- spot that l now solicit yuiir patronage, I have 
"tills time in uivjng-satisfnetiiui to those wlm have honored nu-with 

1 on hd as w it. ldiil of'thvir interests anil mi ixuig- hitluitu.

Mrs. ROBINSOX

ORANGES

ALL ORDERS, h'»'
short tour of fir parch'

•fur small, trill i>c tlr/ivt red hy HORSE and LLY

Me ntlvc and obliging C'lcrk?
1 ", pur- ha.-

will he foiin 1 at

NEW AND SEASONABLE G« < WILL BE ADVERTlSEii AS SOON AS RECEIVED.

RAISINS,
NUTS of all kinds,

STAMPING DONE TO ORDER.

DRIED APPLES
White Beans,

Factory Oheese,
Fresh Butter and Eggs,

AT E. O’DONNELL &. GO’S

Clover, Timothy, Tares, Flax and 
Turnip Seeds

Caledonia Plaster,Liverpool Coarse & Fine

K OLD KSTAIILISHED 
SADDLKlt SHOP.

. The subscriber in returning thanks to the pub 
lie.for the patronage bestowed on the late iirm u- 
Galbraith &. Beattie, would beg to say that lie in 
tends carrying on the business in. all its Vramdius 
at the old"stand. West Market Square, Guelph, 
and hopas by strict attention to business, and 
moderate charges, to merit a share of publie sup
port. As lie intends using only the best of stork, 
ami employing nunc hut lirst-el.-iss workmen,, the 
public uijtj depend on-getting a good arti'-lv. Ho 
wi1! always keep oil haiifl, ami make to order, the 
newest afid best styles of

Harness, Saddles, Bridles, 
Martingales,

And a farge assortment of Ti v.nxs, VaUsvs,

Wlill'S, HORSE BLA EELS,
CURRY COMBM, MAXE UuMBS.

CARDS, tiVGUS, WI. .PLashvs

y EST AND MOST FASHIONABLE

HAIR CUTTING

M0B61VS BARBER SHOP
S pi are, Gu-lph.

MORGAN
iiw

G STEAMERS.

LEAVING. New York every Thursday for Qu 
town or Liverpool.
FARE nuni HAM II TON 

Firnt Cabin, - - $87, gold value 
Steerage - - - - 29, ' “
Berths not c ured until pai l for. . For furtl.0 
liartivular> apply .to

CUARI.hS T. JUNES & CO.
■ E.x -hai gc Brokers, llimiltoa 

Agonts-for the Erie and New York Railway. ■ 
Fare from Hamilton to New York $7-, gold value 

Hamilton 1st June, 1868

|> F.MOVAL OF

1 GARLAND’S

ire.
alii. cl ty the splendid

OIL AND VARNISH
tor Cleaning Hamers-,jond all other ait:ii<-.s,e.. 
neetvd with his business.

53“ A ilierai discount made for. cash. A 
kinds of repairing done with neatness an 
despatch.

GEORGE BEATTIE, 
Juimarv V.'. dw Orn West Market So rim
-r~

AND GODERICH SALT,

paper, I slnlU-.imt a! the prcsetiTtimc.attempt V. 
the AI. >1A BLOCK RETAILOR )CER Y hi foie t 
1- undersold b\ anv one. and"IIA\ E A LARGER 
OTHER .STORE IN TOWN.

iiiral us,- will br 
kept in stock w 
urtieulanke. but *

STOCK OF FIRST

kei't on hand, i 
mid take up tl;

Will riot he charged j,;<> !.thc hand si

vviioic of 'this 
11» pay n visit to 
iletvrniined not to 
• IDS THAN ANY

jyplNKY To LEND.

HAMILTÔN DYK WORKS,

Fwo doors from tlic Hoyal Held. 
Fstaliislicd 1856.

THE ev a

| Day’s Block, late Pdrie’s Drugstore
1 And hastiow in stock an immense assortment of

Hats, Caps, Furs, &c„
In all the latest and most fashionable styles ami 

'■.'lours, which will be sold very cheap.
Being a practical hattei, lie thoroughly under

stands the wants of customers, ami invites the 
juldic to vail amt see bis goods, as he can sell 

I them a better article at a cheaper price thru they 
van get elsewhere.

53- Tin highest privé paid for raw Furs.
F. GARLAND

Guofiih, March 15„lsô'i. 3md&w

Silks,Satins, Mx-rimu-s, Damasks, Moreen Tabhe 
Covers, &!■.,&•-.. dyed and tiiiishçd. British a 
Foreign Shawls vleaned arid pressed, Kid Gh 
•■leaned.lFeathvr.s idcaticd, dyed and curied.

, JAMES CONNER, Ha-mil

B GOLDEN SYRUP,
i Amber Syrup,

Riif Or.icrs left at- J. HUNTER’S Berlin Wool 
arid Fancy Gm-ds Stove, Wyndham-st, Wil recei ve 
prompt :ttteiitinn. For price list autl further in
formation apply to

J. HUNTER,
Guelph, 8th Feb dw Agent for Guelph

Woiidvrfuliy « licap,
Maple Syrup.

t.u

"H'c.

jDiogenes for this week lias a fine me-1 William iloov-r hr older for th-.-unt i.'r $100,1 
dieval window ,jor the “ Ye Decoratione I 1j^'.1 seven‘ifiths -iB -r di*i• -'-'i Y/nc'-e !■' "!?•: 
of ye Dominion Councile Chambere." 1 ü„ vain.* i-"‘r UiVsa’t.-ù'-ïat/i shali‘m.t'im'- it?’'"'

what T.
..Id i< wan a: :••• 

Every artnie w tiled in I d 
WOOD, who is a real live man 
(•"mpnr. 'l with the ordinary >. 
a - a x.-l.i.-ip.-de -1111 pr,.p.-rly i-

*11N A. WuulUlA:
as all who sell w atches

SPENT 17 Years in THE GROCERYTRADE.uiuI 
;i! in -Nimagcd goods of anv kind ;'txm.scqtivntly every 

th-"tiiOU'-v ret an i-d.
v,Boarding ll.uwf,&... i" s-d-i qiv JOHN A 
uis a day for the last 17 y cars. He is a steam engine 
In w-nr.L John A. W. -.il is as far ahead of the trade 

H i-tut* man ft-r the pctiple qui. k as lightning j

with Siç John A. Macdonald fs chief fi
gnro Guelph. IP

BILLIARDS
GREAT EXCITEMENT.

Billiard Hall Refitted
New Style Tables j

Exhibition Twice a Week. :

JOHN A. WOOD, AT O’CONNOR’S BILLIARD HALL.
Alim B’oeky Upper WyntUmm Street i Guelph,'2îrj February dol '

AT E. O’DONNELL &. GO’S
Guelph, 20th Man h. do

ACTORY FOR SALK OR LEASE.
u-tory for saleicr to let 

S. BOULT, Queb. 
ehiber 19.1868

Apply to 
•st., Guelph

F
A go 

Guelph

R
Keep the argvst and lriqgt complete assortment 
of all kind - of Goods If^bu want a pretty Bon 
vat. c'.-uik w Hat, "h.viy, go to them.

U. MORISON & CO.



Pbovidenti a I-.—The Milton Champ- i 
ion says that a verp Serious accident of * 
the Great Western w s prevented on 
Friday last. The Uev. Mr. Kay, of Mil- ] 
ton, was going by the afternoon train to 
Toronto, anil having to wait for Borne ' 
time, he was persuaded by Mr. Burger, 
who had .busmess iu Oakville, to accom
pany him a short way over the track from 
Bronte "to Oakville, a distance of four
miles....Qq -proceeding about a mile and
a quarter, within a few tvet of the Little 
Credit Bridge, they found a rail badly 
broken in two places, so that portions 
were elevated above the track. On mak
ing the discovery, they separated, Mr. 
Burger hastening to Oakville, and Mr. 
Kay returning at full speed to Bronte to 
intercept the trains each way. The tele
graph was promptly put into requisition 
and all accident prevented, the trackmen, 
who had found all right a few hours be
fore, laying down a sound rail in place of 
the broken one.

The Meanest Man in Georgetown. 
—A correspondent in the Hal ton Her SUL 
saj8 that there is a man in that village 
who has frequently boasted that by the 
time he was forty years of age he would 
be the richest man in the village ; and 
among the many acts of meanness which 
he has perpétrât^ is one so far beneath 
the dignity of a gentleman that many of 
our readers will scarcely believe it ; yet 
the correspondent vouches for its correct
ness, and is prepared to prove it. . At the 
resilience of Mr. B---- there is an excel
lent well of water, a luxury many uf his 
neighbors do not possess ; and in seasons 
of scarcity said neighbors have been in 
the habit of drawing water from Mr. B.’s 
well, which was inexhaustible. So far so 
good, but imagine the amazement of the 
parties that had taken the water on learn 
ing that they were charged three dollar» 
each ! And the money has actually been 
paid over.

Reciprocity —If negotiations are en
tered into in the proper spirit between 
Canada and the United States, there will 
be no real difficulty about coal or any 
other item. If the protectionist theories 
that now blind the mental vision of so 
many of the statesmen of the Republic 
are allowed to. drop for a season, they 
will then see not only the advantages, 
but the justice, of a liberal reciprocity. 
Such a treaty would usher in an era of 

. good feeling that would make political 
differences impossible, and would put an 
end to the demoralizing practice of 
smuggling, now so universal on the Ca
nadian frontier. When two countries 
are so closely united geographically as 
the Dominion and the United States, 
friendship is far better policy that hostil 
ity, and the benefits to be derived from 
free commercial intercourse would again 
prove that “ peace hath its victories no 
less renowned than war.

Votes in G reatlBritain,—The total 
vote in Great Britain at the last election 
was 1,278,584, divided between the two 
parties as follows : Liberals, 755,371 ; 
Conservative, 523,163. The aggregate 
population is about 28,000,000. The ave
rage is. therefore, less than one voter to 
every twenty-one inhabitants. In the 
United States the voters are to the whole 
number of inhabitants about as one to six 
and three;fourths. The English Liberals 
therefore have something to do yet in the 
wav of reform.

STOCK TAKING OVER $2,000 WORTH of LAMPS

HOTEL ARRIVALS,

COULSOX HOUSIU 
Guelph, March 30, I860 

The following are the arrivals at the 
Coulson House up to 10:30 this morning : 
John R. Vert, Hamilton ; John Matheson, 
Woodstock ; J. B. Gillespie, Galt ; Thoe. 
Kirby, Galt ; R. H. Holmes, Savannah 
Ga.; George Kay, Montreal ; D. Cabo
ter, Toronto ; Geo. Dempsey, Montreal ; 
James S. Kirkendale, Elora ; C. Schar- 
bacb, Pleasantville, Pa. ; L. Everhard, 
Massillon, OMp ; Dr. J. Briggs, NewYork; 
C. H. Wrighr?Toronto; William Powis, 
Hamilton : B. Farow, Elora ; F. A. W. 
Gordon, Fergus; W. Petrie, Fergus; 
Mr. Peoples, Montreal ; John Rankin, 

oDundas ; Wm. Casey, Dundas ; Emery 
Mills, Ditudae; John Woodhouse, Dun
das; Albert Itevell, Dundas; William: 
Denocm, Montreal ; Miss A. Lowther, I

COMMERCIAL. |
Guelph Markets,

Mercury office Guelph..- i
March 80, :3G9. f j

HiUkll
AND LAMP TRIMMINGS, AT

JOHN LIORkSMAXS.
THE GREAT

Clearing* Sale!
Will commence on Wednesday, 10th March, and 

continue for two weeks.

During which time great bargain» will be given to make room for our

EARLY SPRUNG PURCHASES.
Intending purcha-OM must call early, in our Clearing Sale don't last all the year round.

GREAT BARGAINS

Our Dress Slock, as usual, must be Cleared Out,
Regardless of <\i,t. Millinery Goods at a fearful sueiiflcc. Trimmed Bonnets b -s ilian lutlf price, 

Trimmed Huts t/iobov tu mention, barge lot Remnants of Dress Goods—fearful bargains, 
i

REMNANT PRINTS ALMOST GIVEN AWAY.
In fact nothing in the place will lie sold over cost prim-, as we inland to make extensive alterations 

on^tliv premises this Spring, and our Importations will be much larger than ever they, have been

ZPZHZIXjIF BIS Ad-

Lamps for Halls, Parlours, Bed-rooms, 
Kitchens, Factories, Workshops, 

Machine Shops» Mills.
Also, CHANDELIERS and BRACKETS for Churches, 

School Houses, and Sliding Hall Lights.
The Largest Cheapest, and Best Assorted Stock inCanada.

Just to hand, a consignment of

Church, School Mouse, and Factory Bells

MVIDS0Ü & CHISWICK
GENERAL AGENTS,

saasti: f GUELPH
Agentsfor u vest lug Money lor the

TRUST and LOAN COMPANY

THE CANADA PERMANENT 
BUILDING and SAVINGS 

SOCIETIES
OF TORONTO.

SPLENDID TONE, AND CHEAP 

Guelph, 26th January. '
TOUIST HOB.S3VLA.IST.

12d-w Hardware Importer, Guelph

ALMA BLOCK, GUELPH.
U®* WHOLESALE. ^$3$T

Wyndham Street. Guelph, March 9.

W* SALLY LUND’S
A DELICIOUS TEA CAKE AT

m

wmm MADE BISCUITS & CRACKERS
Pie-nii' Biscuits, Lemon Biscuits, Oyster Crii-kors, Captain Biscuits, Fanny Biscuits. All war 

anted fresh made bÿ a splendid new machine. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. ...........

HZ. BERRY.J ielph, January 22.'1609.

{sBBAT 90WI11
Are always neutral in small squabbles.

so it is WITH

PREST & HEPBURN
In the leather war now going on between their 

opponents on the south side of Wyudliam-st.

W"

F'n 6» lvv 11-<
Kail'ivneat, y bash ... .
Spring Wheat ty bush.......
Oats . y bush '
Peas do. ........
Barley do ..........
Huy V ton ............

Shingles, ^ squar ............
Wood, y cord .......... .
Wool ............
Eggs, $ dozen.....................
Butter, (store packed) # 11. 

do (dairy packed) $ lb
Geese, each ..........
Turkeys each ........
Chickens, 1? pair ............
Dmks, do ,............
Potatoes per bag ............
Apple-", I* hug ... .....
Lamb, "F 1b ........
Beef ..........
Bcef.Vn.
Pork, H 10» lbs.
Shi-vp Pelts each ............
Laubskins

2 Oo
0 to
0 -'4

0 25 
0 40

4 oO 
o 05 
7 09 

:v 50

0 55

!' r1

1 50* 
Ô 50

7 <10 
0 12
1 o'

6 50.

Edo n- ' ’elle vc In bosh and bunkum, but 
a facts, and leave the verdict in 

the’ - . i intelligent people of Wellington.
We :. • ,•! < to prove, and we positively affirm,-
notwithstanding itlf the pulling and blowing which 
lias become the order of the day, that PREST & 
HEPBURN, Wyndhâm Street, Guelph, manufac
ture mure

BeeiSAEasaess
And employ double the number of Workmen of 
any other establishment in the County of Welling
ton, We invite the public to ealland look through 
-*uv Factory, ami they will be convinced that we 
u e tclltlig the truth, and nothing blit the truth.

A great deal has been sai<l for ami against ma- 
• -hine made Hoots and Shoes. Now we believe, 
and we are con lidentthatevei'yAvVll-balam'cd mind- 
in Wellington will agree witlnis, that the less ina- 
eh!ne made Boots and Shoes. Now we believe, 1 
and we are confident that every wcll-hultiuccd 
mind in Wellington will agree with us, that the 
less machinery used iu manufivturing Boots and 
Shoes the better. All utU staple Boots and Shoes 
are made by liairl, wldeli iimst be admitted is far 
superior to any machine made, goods. We have 
now on hand the largest and best"assortment of 
Boots mid Shoes ever offeicd to the people of 
Wellington, which we will sell as cheap as the

Remember that our work is warrantvl, and 
no second price. Repairs done as usual.

PREST & HEPBURN.Guelph, 2nd November. dw

TROTTER & GRAHAM,

DENTISTS!
CUELPHand BRAMPTON

LICENTIATES OF DENTAL SURGERY
Successorsin uùfphtoT rotte

Office,o ver H iginbotham’s Drugstore
Guelph, nd August. 80S.

DR. R. CAMPBELL,
O to the Advertis
er Office, Wymlham 
treet, Guelph.

Money Market.
•Jackson a ExniANfiKOrri )

Guelph, March 30, I860 |‘
Gold, ISH.
Greenbacks bo*t at 74 4 to 751,sold at *5Jc to 76Jc.
"Silver bought at 4 dis>; sold at 3.
■Upper Canada Bank Bills bought at 55c. to 00

TORONTO MARKETS.
Toronto, March 29.

Fall wheat, $1 0Ô to $0 00 ; spring wheat,
$0 90 to #0 95-; flour, No. 1 super $4 00 ;

PRIZE DENTISTRY.
HAMILTON MARKETS

Hamilton, March 29.
Burley, 1 10 to 1 25; peas, 0 65 to 0 80; 

oats, 50c to Jjlc; spring wheat, 0 85 to.fi 88; 
white wheat, 0 95 to 1 00; red winter, 0 85 
Ip 0 8:,

JIONTEAI. TIAKKKT. *
Kirkwood. Livingstone & Co's, report by spec

Telegraph to ‘Evening Mercury.’
Montreal, March 3Q 1SC9.

Flour—favourably influenced by Bri
tish' advices ; limited sales of strong su
pers at $4.65 to $4.70 ; other grades un
changed. (train—no reported sales; 
rates nominally unchanged. Provisions 
—Pork quiet, but lard dull and efrooping; 
butter unsaleable. Ashes—quiet at un
changed rates.

Flour—Extra, 85.00 to #5 10; Fancy, |4 70to 
$4 SO; Welland Vunnl Superfine, 84 50 to #4 05 
Superfine No. 1 Canada wheat, 84 57 to 84 70 
Superfine No. 1 Western wheat, |4 95 to 85 00 
No. 2 Jo., 84 20 to 84 30; Bag Hour, |2 20 to 
82 27 Wheat—Canada Fail, 81 12 to 31 14;
Spring,$1 07 to 81 OS. Western. 61 10 to 61 11;
Oats, per 32 lbs, 43 : to 45c. Barley, per 48 lbs 
81 10 t » 81 15. Butter—dair) 20c to 23c. store 
packed IVc" to 22e. Ashes-^Fuis |5 50 to 85 55, 
pearls $5 50 to 85 55 Fork—Mess,827 30to$2S09 
Prifuc, $9 00 to 89 50. Peas, 88c to 90c.

References ;—Dra. 
Clarke A Orton, M< • 
(luire, Herod and Me: 

Jl "ffJ Gregor and Cowan, 
Guelph ; Drs Buchan

an & Philips, Toronto; Drs. Elliott ami Meyers 
Dentists,Toronto. Teeth extracted without pain. 

Guelph. 13th Jan 1S69 dw

DOMINION^ SALOON
jFRESH OTiWEBSÎ
OF the best quality always on hand, and served 

up in all styles at short notice ; also for .sale 
l by the keg or can. The Baria supplied with Li

quors, Wines, Ales and Cigars, of the- choicest 
brands, likewise with the favorite drink, “ Tom 
and Jerry." tf LUNCH between the hours <n 
12 noon ami 3 p. m.

I DENIS BUNYAN
; Guelph, 17tli October d

FARMERS* ARMS HOTEL.

M DE AD Y would respectfully inform his 
. numerous friends and the public generally 
that he has leased the above hotel, situated on 

Church Street, and latelyjjhccupicd by Mr. W. 
Underhill. Farmers and travellers will lirtd ex- 
..ellent act oiifuiodidioh, ami every.attention paid 
to their comfort. Good stabling ami sheds at
tached, and an attentive hostler always on hand*

: JjtDUCATIONAL
M RS. WIVÎT BUDD,

Organist of tl» Congregation» Church
! Begs to inform her Pupils and friends that her 
j School will re-open on MONDAY, 4th JANUARY, 
j 1869. she will also be prepared to give Private 
j Lessons on the Organ, Piano and Melodcon.-- 
I Residence : Norfolk Street, Guelph.
| December 30. duly

FUNERALS
FUNERALS.

WILLIAM BROWNLOW
UNDERTAKER,

Ct HOP, in rearof the WELLINGTON HOTEL 
O Douglas Street. House in rear of Mr. F. W 
Stone's Store, and fronting the FairGround.

The subscriber intimates that heis preparedto
1 1 FUNERALS

As usual in Town and Country. Coffins always 
on hand and -nade to order on the slioi test notie 
Terms very moderate.

WM. BROWNLOW 
Dee. 29,1868 dawv

Lumber & Wood Yard
CHARLES-HEATH

■j_JASopc»ed a Lumber and WoodYurd on

* #

Whert ,'inbirof l k nds can l.el.at p ct 
.'ai ji ,*jer.4.

uORDWOOD
For said by the cord, half-cord and. quarter 

oord, and delivered in any part vT the Town.
Also for sale, Flour and Feed delivered in an 

part of the Town according to order.
EJ* All orders from Town or Country will b 

promptly attended to.
CHARLES HEATH

OuvU.li Ma 14

NOW' OPENING,

Another Shipment of Glassware !
CONSISTING IN FART OF

Tumblers, Goblets, Wines 
Decanters, Celery Glasses 

Butters, Sugars and Creams 
Spoon Holders, Salt Cellars

Preserve Dishes, in great variety 
Cruet Bottles, Cruet Frames 

Bird Fountains,
Bird Seed Boxes, BirdJBaths 

Lamp Chimneys
Speeia Jars, jaitimieiware. 

&c. &c. &c.

THESE Companies afford every facility to the 
borrower,andgivo him the privilege of either 

retaining the principal fora term ofyearsor ofpay- 
ng ituffbyinstalinentscxtendmgoveruny term of 

years up to 15.

FUNDS FOR INVESTMENT.
The Trust and Loan Company have funds for 

investment outlie security of first-class town and 
farm property, and are also prepared Repurchase 
good mortgages. The rate of interest is 8 per 
per cent. No cnmniissionchnrgcd. The loans are 
usually for five years, but can be made for shorter 
or longer terms, and repayable by annual instal
ments if desired by borrowers. The tariff of legal 
fees is ass imilated to those of the principal loaning 
ihslituiiniis m outnrlo. For further information 
apply at the Company’MofHce in Kingston, or to 

DAVIDSON k CHADWICK, Guelph

DavidSon "& Chadwick,
Have also a large amount of

PRIVATE FONDS
On hand fur Investment.

Money Invested-and interest .collected 
Mortgages bought subject.tofexamiuutiou of title 
i.'l valuation of property offered. •

£>eS»ent;i re», stockfi'and,securities
cfr.il kinds nvgoviated.

Guelph, 28th December
IMPORTERS.

M FRESH
TEAS AW!) ’68.

D AVIDSON & CHADWICK
Are Agents for the

Royal Insurance Go’y

CAPITAL - - $10,000000

DAVIDSON & CHADWICK
arc Agents for the

STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE 
COMPANY,

" Established in 1S25.
Tilt STANDARD takes risks at very reasons 

blc rates, and Policy holders are secured by the 
very large sum of accumulated and invested 
Funds, viz : 818,000,000, and the Company have 
made the deposit with the Government of; the 
Dominion oi Canadafcquired by the. new Act g

REFORD & DILLON
AREnow eceiving direct from London,| Eug’d, their FALL SUPPLIES of New 

Season Teas, comprising—

TWANKAYS, 
YOUNG HYSONS, 
IMPERIALS, 
GUNPOWDERS ,

Oolr'd AlUncol’red JAPANS 
CONGOUS, 
SOUCHONGS, 
PEKOES.

ALSO,

100 Hhd’s Choice Barbadoes and Cuba Sugars,
With a well selected asHortnftht of GENERAL GROCERIES, all ef which they offer to the trad 

LOW.
REFORD & DILLON,

Toronto Sept'-ml'cr 1 12 and 14 Wellington Street

SPECIAL -A-UXTUXTOTTJNTCEMBJNTT

Tlic Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance Company
HARTFORD C03ST3NT-

DAVIDSON & CHADWICK

<:r. S. Oi.m.'Ti d,Secretary. ; (lvv R. Pm:i.r<, President. ; ZEriiAXiau Presto^-, V. Pre 
Edwin W. Buvant, A. tuary. | Llxian S. XVilcox, Medical Examiner.

Undertakers !
MITCHELL !& TOVELL

Having bought out Mr. Natlilm Tovcll's Hearse, 
horse», we hope by strict attention to busi- 

^ to gain a share of public patronage. We

A full A*N«Mt VIRENT of COf'FINS 
always on liand.

Funeral uriiislicil if required. . Carpentvi 
work done as usual. Premises, a few door.- 
north of Post Oifi<‘e*,and next I). Guthrie's Law 
Jfilre, Douglas Street, Guelph.

JOHN MITCHELL. < NATHAN TOVELL, Jr'
Guelph, December 1 dwly

SPECIAL NOTICEs
The subscriber in retumingtliankefor the liber

al patronage bestowed on. him in former years, 
bogs to announce that lie has erected* a NEW 
OPERATING ROOM at cousidc.able expense, in
troducing all the improvements of the day, as 
well as

New RUSTIC Accessories.
He is prepared to execute Pliotograplis and Por 

traits of all kinds

From the Locket to Life Size
Equal, as regards finish and life-like appearance, 
to any that can be obtained in the Dominion.— 
Copying of PORTRAITS in all its brunches as 
usual, done in a satisfactory manner.

In Largi Photographe with Frames he 
intend: offering Special Inducements 

during the coming Holidays.
Parties requiring a large sized Photograph with 

handsome fran.e, or any other Portrait of them
selves or friends, wil* find it to their advautage to 
ealland examine specimens and prices.

Rooms : Directly over John A. Wood's Grocery 
Store, Wyndhum-St.

WILLIAM BURGESS;
, Guelph December 12. dw

ORGANIZED IN IS 10.
The largest Mutual Life Insurance C-impair

Mutual Company—its Assets living exclusively to its members,

CHARTER PERPETUAL
numbering over 55,000 members. A purely

•nniiiica management of twenty-two yearsASSETS, 881,000,000-Acquired by prudent amice 
without the aid of a si-igle dollar ul original capital.

SURPLUS ASSETS^ $6,3.61,967.—All profits divided among the members. Each policy 
holder is a member. There are no Stockholders.

ITS LARGE DIVIDENDS.—They have averaged over 50 percent, annually. Total anioun 
of dividends paid the members since its organization, $4,397,144.

ITS SUCCESS UNPARALLELED.—It has arrived at the extraordinary condition Where 
the Income from Annual Interest alone is more than suint-ieiit to pay all itslosses. Total amount 
of losses paid bythe Company, $6,868,588.

ITS RESPONSIBILITY»—Pur every $100 of Liabilities, it has $154 of Assets.

LAST YEAR'S PROSPEROUS BUSINESS.
Amount laeurcd fiscal year 1867 ................................. $45,647,191.60
Income received “ “ « ................................. 7,530,886.19

During its last fiscal year this Company paid to its living members, and to the families of its de
ceased members,nearly $2,000,000, and at the safne time addetl more than FOUR MILLIONS 
to its accumulated capital. The whole record of tiiis Company has been one of prudent management 
and prosperous advancement. Among the older and lead.ng Life Insurance.Companies its ratio 
ofexpenses to income lias, through its entire history, been the lowest of any.
ITS LIBERALITY. -It accommodates the insured by giving credit for part premium, and 

grants insurance to meet all the contingencies and wants to which Life Insurance is applicable. 
Its issues policies on a single life from $100 to $25,000.

Amounted deposited with Receiver General of Canada, $140,000.
Medical Rcferev-DR. IIEliOD.

Guelph, 28th December

DANIEL D. SILLS, General Agent for Canada.
GEORGE ROBINS, Agent tor Guelph.

The ÆTNA Life Insurance Co., of Hartford, Conn.
ASSETS OVER $10,000,000.

Have a number of FAR 1RS for sale n the Co 
ot Wellington and adjoining Counties. f**;'

Also, Town Lots and Houses
In Guelph, Berlin, Fergus, &e.

AMARANTH
Lot 22, n the 10th Concession. 200 act 
Lots 17, Id and 19, 8th Con., COO acres

ARTHUR.
South-half of Lot 15, 3rd Con., 100 acres, 60 of 

which are iu a high state of cultivation, and well 
fenced, watered by a creek crossing the centre of

ERAMOSA.
Part of West-half of 2. in the 3rd Con., four 

acres with a good stone house and log stable.
Lot No. 22, in 1st Con., of which 130 acres ar 

under the plough ; good buildings and an orchard ; 
well watered.

Part of 5, in 1st Coil., 90acres, 70 cleared, goo 
building

East alf9, in 4tli Cun^ lOQacies.40 cleaved
ERIN.

t*. West-half of Lot 8, in the 1st Con., 100 acres, 
SO cleared, good frame barn and shed,and parting 
ami frame dwelling house ; well wuteied &, fenced.

East-half <if Lot tn c:.., 100 acres, 75 are 
cleared ; new frame house and bam : spring creek.

West-half of Lot 32. Sth Con., 100 acres ; 75 are 
cleared ; 25 excellent bûsh.

ELORA.
Valuable Tavern Stand forsale in tlx 

Village of Elora, at present leased to BobvrtCook 
being lots 5 and 6, corner <>f Victoria and Walnut 
Streets, with stabling fur 40 horses.

CARAFRAXA.
West-half of Lot 1, in 15th Con, with 50 acres 

of Lot 2—a splendid farm, witli good outbuild
ings— 1U0 acres of it are cleared, and adjoins ano
ther 100 acres, 85 of which arc cleared, in Erin, 
making il desired a block of 250 acres.

Lrtt 11, in I3th Con.,.100 acres; 00 acrcscleured, 
all dry land ; farm buildings.

GUELPH TOWNSHIP.
Valuable Farm on the Eramosa Road, contain

ing SO acre», 65 cleared, well watered, an orchard. 
Two story stone house, with cellar basement- 
frame barn 56 m 30, and other outbuildings. Within 
a mile of the market house.

TOWN OF GUELPH.
River Lot» on Queen Street, well adapted 

for Private residences, valuable quarries being on 
the Jots.

Water Privilege andJRHl Site,con
tabling 13 acres, composed of the north parts o 
Lots 1. 2,3 and 4 and Lots 5 and 6, in Oliver's Sur 
vey, on the Waterloo road.

Lots 4, 15, 16. 22, 23, 25 . 30, 31, 35, 36, 40, 41 
49, 50, 51, in Webster's Survey, lying between 
Strange Street and the river Speed.

Lot 4, on the north side Of Pearl Street, witha 
double frame house.

Lot 155, corner of Gordon and Wellingtou-St.

^1 ALLEllY OF ART.
7 r. w.Taird,

Lookinc Glass awl Picture Frame
9 2

More t.han fifteen thousand Policies were issued during the year, insuring needy FORTY-FIVE
MILLIONS. It inwure» from $500 to $20,000 ou a single life.

THE ENTIRE PROFITS DIVIDED AMONG THE POLICY HOLDERS ANNUALLY.
Furnishes Insurance combining all of the advantages offered bv other Companies Unsurpassed 

Management and Financial Secqiity.

Xew Casli Tallies with ANNUAL DIVIDENDS, on the Contribution Plan.
Dividends as large and Policies become self-susthininf as soon as any other Company, while the 

rates are more favorable.
JOHN GARVIN, Gvperal Agent for Western Canada. Office—TORONTO, Out.

HIGINBOTHAM & HARVËY,
DRS. CLARK F. A: Yl'UH, Medical Referees. Agents for Guelph end vicinity.

Guelph, 19th February. d3m

Commercial Union Assurance Company,
CHIEF OFFICES—IV & 20 CORNHILL, LONDON, ENGLAND.

CAPITAL,
Fire Department.

£2,500,000.

MANUFACTURER,
lug-wt. West,
^ TOJETONTO

The Trade supplied with Washable, Gilt a 
Imitation RoscwoodsMouldings and LookirgOla 
Plate Country orders promptly attended to. 

Toronto. Tst April 1>V»8 dwlj

Tillli success which has attended the Company’s operations has been such as hilly to realize tin- 
most sanguine, expectations of tin* Directors, who have ruMulVed to extend the business more 

widely, add now offer to the Canadian Public PERFECT SECURlTYlguarantevd b} large subscribed 
capital and Invested Funds. 1

PROMPT SETTLEMENT OF CLAIMS. -The Directors and General Agents, being gent’eincn 
largely engage d in commerce, will take a liberal and business like view of all questions coining before 
them. . !

Life Department.
t3T Volunteers assured in tliis Company, are permitted, without extra charge, to do duty uti the 

Frontier, and to engage in repelling marauding attacks.
Eighty )ier cent, of the Profits of the whole Life and Annuity business are divided among partiel? 

pating Policy Holders.
Claims arc t«iid one month after Proof of Death.
By a recent Ant of Par.iament a Wife can now hold a Policy on tiie life of her Husband free from 

nil other"claims.
MORLAND, WATSON & CO.,

Offices—385 and 387 St. Paul Street, Montreal. General Agents for Canada.
FREDERICK.COLE,Secretary.—Inspector of Apcnviys, T. C. LivincsIon, P.L.6., Upper Canada

Trotter & Graham,
*llv > Agents for G elpli

Lots 1043 ami 1044,Cambridge Street, on wide 
is erected a frame plastered dwelling house.

Four Quarry Lot», KiiigÇS'os.21, 22,42 
and 43 on the Waterloo Road.

Two storey brick liousc^i Queen Street, with

Park Lot» in St. Andrew's Church Glebe 
cnntaiuingfrom j to 5 acres each.

Nos: 23, 24, 25, 28,29,30,36, 37, 36and 39, front 
big on the Woolwich Road, and 26, 27, 28, 29 30 

1 2 ,33, 34, 35, 36, 37, 40, 41, 42 and 43 in rear
crj lots each, in .one liloek
Also, lot 15, iiveacres, a beautiful lot, xrc fenc

ed, and in a high state of cultivation.
Thèse lots arc admirably adapted for Market 

Gardens, and the terms of credit are xtremely

Lot 388, Marki t Street, next to Mr. Ilcflcrna 
residence.

LUTHER.
North-half Lot 18, in the 4th Con. 160 acre*
South-half Lot 19,

‘ N i Lot 13, 
Lot 11,

4th
7th
5th
5th

11th

1*th
9th
9th

12th

Guelph, Feb: 6. 1S69.

DEBENTURES IVANTED.
Wanted, $50,000 of County Debut turc», sroai 

or large—those having several ytfcrs to run pre-

Preiupt attention will he given to all prepaid 
"letters addressed to

DAVIDSON A CHADWICK
Genera Ag Town Hall Buildings, Une

l Guelph. 25tll-JaiiUar>


